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governor May Call Third Special Session
DemandFor Duty OitForeign Oil

l' Again EchoesIn Mid-Continen- t;

Would EqualizeDomesticOutput

--$o.imtyRed
, CrossChapter

?;q:; Organizing
" Conferees Favor Incliuling

- - OrganizationIn Com--

j '."mmiity Chest

JOriranlattlon of the Howard
Ccmntychaptcr of tho. American

. . niZTcxpssJoxtha coming; year wastjj DBiepmpletfd this afternoonat a
-

t mcetingof local board members
- and Mis- - Mary "Parr, field .rcpre--

tcntotlv& from "national l'tadquarj
i , i"rs. .

?TttU morning member ol last
"year's board still In the city and
several others' expressed themselves
sui favorlncr orsanlzllonof the chap
ter for anothm yeni, with member-afelp'n-s

an organization, In the
Community Chest, sharing In Its

- funds upon the rtmo basis as last
year. . ,

By this plan each donor, to the
Community Chest will become a
member, of the Red Cross, All
funds .allotted to the Red Croas will
be kept In the local chapter's trees-
ury.except SO cents per donor, Ir
respectiveof the amountof his gift
tothe chest, which goes Into the
national Red Cross treasury for
disaster .relief work and other
activities.

Miss Parr expressed the opinion
that, since local relief Is being

. handled through the Salaviion
Army tho principal need fora well- -

orifanlzcd lied Cross rhntotpr Is to
II ' have a unit that can be called upon

at 'any time to handle any emer-
gency work.

Those ' attending this mar-ding'-

meetingwere Miss Parr,Mrs. W. A.
Earnest, Mrs. Joyo Fisher, Miss
Nell Hatch, RobertT. Piner, George
Gentry, Dr. C. 1C Blvlngs, J. V,

Bush,Wendell Bedichelc,
wa,,.,iuk wwu,uuivi;g wwua.Ab- -'..., !.,,,, Tla. n,.-T'4-f IMMkA'b ' . JU ohm

Wendell Bedlchekwas to report at
another meeting at 6 p. m. today,
when officers and directors were
to be. named.
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A graduate, registered nurse
with three young children to sup-
port seeks employment. She has
good local references.In addition
to her experience as a nurse she
has had bookkeeping experience.
Call the Herald it you know of n
place where she can obtain

We expect to announce In to-

morrow's edition how and where
results of the World Series Mill
be available here. Arrangements
arebeing made to furnish a y

report, as has been dono
the,past two jcars by The

West Texans, remembering long
drawn-ou- t suits filed by the stato,
seeking title to dry crc,ek beds
near oil production, and the spec-
tacular fight In the legislature that
ended In passing tho river bed bill
over the governor's veto, are natur-
ally a little skittish of the measure
defeatedby the special session the
other day. which would heve al
lowed the state to drill In the Sa-

bine river bed In East Texas.

Even the Sabine, with plenty of
water In It. Is not a navigable
stream In fact, but If the state
could producea lot of oil and use
the proceedsto pay off Indebted
nessreduction In the Etato tax rate
ought to be made possible.

ON lAOI! 7

rx The Herald

t UsVbmenBeadsra and
rhir FVIend toAttend Oui

SettlesHotel
2:30 P. M.

Tuesday to Friday
this week

Jtfyra Oliver DougSH
LECTURER

Nursery fer CklWrc

TULSA, Okla, Sept. 29 UP) The
demand for a tariff on foreign
crude oil Is beginning to echo again
throughout the fields.

If present proposals to equalize
oil imports with tho presentdras
tically curtailed domestic produc
tion fall lo be adoptedand rigidly
observed, another congressionaloil
tariff battle similar to that which
resulted In SenatorElmer Thomas;
famous filibuster in the last Bcsslon
of congress maybo expected.

Tomorrow night's meeting of in
dependentoil men was expected to
reflect the temper of independent
UJgiUkUl O Ufl lIUlli AliVDli U'Vt u vw w

together with major companies,
have reduced domestic production
to a level commensuratewith con-
sumption, flrit by voluntary meas-
ures and now b state enforced cur-
tailment laws.

While this processof stabilization,
overshadowed by Sensational moves
such as military shutdownin Okla
homaand Texas fields, has been fo--

lng on, these operators have seen
imports Increase, subside for a pe

riod and then continue to climb.
Wlrt Franklin, president of the

IndependentPetroleum Association
of America, one of the men who
carried recommendations of the
September11 Oklahoma City con-
ference to Secretary of Commerce
Lamonf, will report on progress, of
this phase of arbitration between
independents, major importers and
governmentofficials.

LubbockTo Play
Host To Salesmen

LUBBOCK, Sept 29. UP) Whole
salers, salesmen and retail
chants from wide area will meet
In Lubbock-f- or the fourth semi
annual MarketWeek beginning Oc
tober S.

'

r
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Lubbock boasts that it is the
smallesttown In Texasand the on
by one west of Dallas that stages
the market week feature to get
wholesalers and buyers-- together.
Tho fall showing will Immediately
follow-lli- e PanhandleSouth Plains
Fair, which closesOctober 3.

it is estimated that more than!
200 wholesalers will display their
products and that from'500 to 750
merchant-buyer-s from West Texiis
and easternNew Mexico will be on
hand to make purchases. Invita
tions have been mailed to DO0

wholesalers and 2,000 retailers.
A style show the night of Octob

er 6, with Lubbock women as mo
dels, will be a climax of the pro
gram.

175 Miles Of Pipes
In NacogdochesCounty

NACOGDOCHES, Texas, Sept. Si
UP) There ao now or soon will be
In operation in Nacogdoches county
175 miles of pipe lines costing In
the aggregate$150,000. These lines
lead from the oil fields in Gregg
Smith and Rusk counties to the
big refineries, and collecting centers
on tha coast, from which further
dsltribution takes place.

Woman or -

To Visit SanAntonio
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Sept. 2C

UP) A gathering of South Texat
Democratshere to welcome former
Governor Nellie T. Ross of Wyom
ing, America's first woman gover
nor, is being planned by Job Wn
Weber, Bexar county Democratic
chairman,and Mrs. J. E. King.

Mrs. Ross is expected here canly
in the fall to visit her brother,
Judge S. G. Tayloe of Forty --fifth
District court A definite date har
not yet been set for her visit. Judge
Tayloe said.

HOLDS AUTO LICENSE FEES
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 29. UP)

Maury Maverick, Bexar county tax
collector, is holding $8,9g203 in au
tomoblle license feeswhich he is
restrained fromturnlng over to the
stato highway department by
temporary injunction.

Maverick has sought Instructions
from tho attorney general'soffice
regardingdisposition of the money.

The applicationfor an injunction
was brpughtby Iho county through
an Individual and attackedthe con
stitutionality of the present auto
mobile license ice system.

SEEKS rRESIDENCV
EAGLE PASS. Texas. Sent. 29

UP) General Manuel Perez Trevi'
no, leader of the National Revolu-
tionary Party of Mexico and popu
larly acclaimed as the next pres
ident of Mexico, has arrived at
hla Hacienda Candclaria,S3 miles
south of Picdraa Negras, accom-
panied by a party of Mexican con-
gressmenand political leaders,fie
plana to remain at his large estate
until Octobers,when he will return
to Mexico City.

Before going to hU hacienda,tne
general made a trip to Falfurrlas,
Texas, where he inspected the
large dairy farms and thaFalfur-rla- a

creameryof that region. That
hla trip was not entirely one of
Pleasure, out was tor Dusiness
also, la shown by ie arrival of C2
pure-bre-d, Jersey milch cows at
the local railroad station, destined
jot nu jarfn.

OpposesWage Cuts
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Attoclttled I'reit t'holo
Matthew Woll, vice president of

the American Federation of Labor,
declared that "a general policy of
wage cuts holds out the dancer ol
serious Industrial conflicts," In com-
menting on recentwage reductions
by large corporations.

King George
And Premier

Talk It Over
Crown Reported In Favor

Of Cabinet Continu-
ing In Power

LONDON Sept. 29. UP) Premier
Ramsay MacDonald today confer
red with King George on the mat
ter of dissolving parliament and
calling a general election.

It Is believed that the King ad--
vised him to continue In power

financial at.tbcJiJ'4v-,a-tDonaldlst'o"announce
Wednesday. It Is beleved that'tho
Conservatives wllPnot be able to
get a korklng majority without him
it ne insists on tne election.

Dry Worker
Is TermedA

'Racketeer'
Dr. Wilson SnapsBack At

Legion Members In
Statement

KANSAS CITY, Mo, Sept. 29
(UP). Chargesthat he Is a "pro
fessional racketeer like. Al Capone"
failed to daunt Dr. Clarence True
Wilson of the Methodist Episco
pal Church In his attack upon the
American Legions prohibition let-
crendum resolution --and national
wet leaders.

'Let anyone call me anything
and I won't care,"said Dr. Wilson.
'I maintain that the American Le

gion's recent convention in Detroit
was a drunken orgy and that the

resolution was
passed by soldiers who Insulted
their own uniforms by drinking,"
he continued.

"Dr. Wilson's opinion meansnot
a thing, answeredDr. Neal Wil
liams, of Excelsior Springs, chair
man of the legion resolutionscom
mittee.

"Dr. Wilson and Al Capone are
pretty much alike both. profes-
sional racketeers. Capone's rack-
et Is liquor. Wilson's racket is
reform. Both are collecting," said
Williams.

"I'm a propagandist for prohi
bition," continued the denomina-
tional leader."Our governmentem
ployed propagandistsduring tho
war to further cause of the allies
That's what I'm doing for the
drys.

WASinNGTON, Sept. 29. (UP)
The Ameilcan Legion Convention
at Detroit traded the fdr
beer, according to Representative
Wright Patman, Texarkana, who
returned to Washington from De
troit.

"A majority of the state delega
tions were instructed for full pay
ment of the bonus," said Patman,
"But the beer advocatesdid tho
best trading. I do not say thnt
Preslclenti Hoover was a party to
this arrangement,but it was car-
ried on with the sanction of some
orlthose recognized aa representing
the administration In the anti
bonus fght"

Patman a!d the bonuswas de
feated before President Hoover
made his address.The Texasmem
ber doclared hewould offer legisla
tion for full paymentof the
In the next cession, and predicted
that' It would be adopted,

Patman also gave notice that Ji
would move for the Impeachment
or secretary or the Treasury Mel
Ion whom, he said, Li holding office
in vipiation or law,

SenateSponsorExpectsGovernor
To Sign MeasureAllotting Fourth
Of GasolineTaxToRoadDistricts

Local Legion
HoldsOff Beer,
Bonus Action
Election Of Officers Set

For Meeting Next
Monday

Tho William Franklin Martin
Post of the American Legion, In Its
meeting last night refused to take
any stand on the bonus or beer
question.

Wo have not beenakedby the
State Commander for a stand on
either of these questions, and until
we receivesuch a request I do not
feel that we need worry either as
Individuals or as a Post concerning
the two Issues," CommanderCroft
said.

Tho Legion, while of the opinion
that tho bonus questionIs of more
lmpoortancethan the beer referen
dum, and being anxious to reach a
more satisfactoryagreementin re
gards to the bonus went on record
as letting both questionsdrop until
such a time when an official re
quest should be made of tho local
P03t for its opinion.

Several matters of business were
brought before the nicmbers butno
final action was reachedduring the
meeting. A nominating committee
will bo appointedduring the week
by tho Post Commander to an-
nounce the nominees for the dif
ferent offices ol the Post at Its
meeting next Monday night.

Carl Blomshlcld brought up the
questionof a donation from the
Lesion to' aid the Scout council In
winding up ita finances for the
year. The Fojt went on record as
favoring this moverand a commit-
tee will canvas, the East members
during the next week in an effort
to raise the money requested.

xno legion sponsor an
during --the crises., MscjArmistlce Day; dance Casino

bonus

bonus
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OfficersTail To Find
Clues In GangKillings

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 29 UP) Dallas
and Houstonofficers were on their
way home today after falling to
secure Information to help them
solve the gang killings of John
Cherris and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Jones of Houstoa recently. Five
suspectswere released, The sixth,
Mrs. Del McCabe, wife of one of
those sought In the case is In a
local hospital with a broken leg.

Ex-Depu- ty Indicted
For Wounding Man

LAREDO, Sept. 29. UP) Federlco
Cuellar, former Sapatacounty dep
uty sheriff, was indicted with as
sault with Intent to murderof Mon
roe G. Mcnke, cafe proprietor,here
August 22. He had been held un
der a $10,000 bond. Menke was shot
In tho neck butrecovered

By SAM ASHBURN
A poet once wrote something

about having warmed both hands
at the fire of life, and that the fires
halving sunk, he was ready to de-

part. Carl Cromwell, dashing oil
man who died Sundaj
In a fatal auto crash near his home
town of Sheffield, Pa., kept his
hands at all times over the hottest
part of the flames of activity. He
traveled as much If not more, than
any man In Texas, thought nothing
of driving all night and appearing

FUNERAL THURSDAY
Funeral senices for Curl C.

Cromwell, noted West Texas oil
nun killed hi a l'ennsjlvunla au-
tomobile accident Sunday night,
will be held Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock In San Angt-lo- . Rev.
W. G. Halley, pastor of tho First
MethodUt church, Big Spring,
Wilt officiate.

at his office at the conclusion ot
the drive ready for bualneis. The
fires of life were burning bright for
uu.i when Gabriel blew his trumpet
and the "Big Swede" answered as
readily as he came to the beckon-
ing hand of' a friend In a hotel
lobby.

He lived Intensely, played tho
same way, laughed at misfortune
and went It one better by making
good fortune replace u

Hosts of friends In San Angelo
yesterdaymomned the poising of
the 'bg fellow," uulic or smites,

and optimism. The
creator of the oil Industry in West
Texas, ha took a paternal interest
In teeing its developmentcontinued.
A whr made millions,
lie spent thea millions liberally,
aiding first one and then another
In the drilling of wildcats la many

AUSTIN, Sept. 29 UP) W, P.
Poagc, Scnatti sponsor of the bltl
passed yesterday allollng ono ol
four cents gasoline tax to counting
and road districts to retire highway
bonds, said ha believed Governor
Sterling would be forced to sign
tho bill to savo tho highway depart-
ment's Bharo of tho tax. Other
were expecting a veto.

Poago said tho bill parsed In the
rtguli-- session replacing tho gaso
line ta statute failed to nllocatt
in flits, and the constltu'lon pro-
vides that all receiptsnot allocated
shall go to Iho fu'.d. Thus
Ho newer bill ' necesairy if ths
highway departmentgels anything,
he declared. The attorney general
was asked to rule on the question.

ServantGirl
ChargedWith
ShootingMan

Admits Killing Houston
Salesman.After Send-

ing Cops Letters

HOUSTON, Sept. 29 UP) A
chargeof assault to mlirder Dr. J.
L. Botlhoff, dentist of Pelly, was
filed today against Albanina Ko- -

wallk, 24, Polish servant girl, jail
ed here last night on a charge of
murdering R. L. Urquhart July 3
The girl was arrested in San An
tonio yesterday and confessed to
the shooting of July 3. The girl
was traced after writing letters to
the officers relating the shooting
but not giving her presentaddress

t

Commercial Space
Available For Fair

There will be a limited amount
ofHpaceIn tho Reaganbulidlnc.
Foatth arid Jrecr--" treetavwHb

vltohecCounty Talr'agricultural ex
hibits for commercial exhibits
C. T. Watson said Tuesday after
noon.

He said fair officials wished ev-
ery llrm wishing space to have it
If possible but that the mailable
space is no limited this may not
be possible. All tlfoe wishing
space for commercial exhibit
must apply for It at thn chamber
of Commerce by 10 a. in. Wednes-
day.

Americans Prepare
To Fly From

SAMMUSHIRO, Japan, Sept. 29
UP) Clyde Pangborn and Hugh
Hcrndon, Jr., flew herefrom Tokyo
today and plan to start for Seattle
tomorrow. Adverse weather condi
tions caused the decision to make
the hop Thursday. Not starting
from Tokyo makes the filers inel
igible for the $28,000 Seattle prUe
so the pair may try to reach Utah
thereby setting a distance recoro,

Carl Cromwell LeavesHeritage
Of AccomplishmentsAs Bequest

To VastWestTexasOil Country

aramatlcally

conservative,

Japan

counties of ths west, but saved a
competence for hla family.

Lled In uu lacm
For several yearsafter he became

front page now all over America,
Mr. --Cromwell lived in a little com
pany house at the Texon properties
at Santamta. It wasn't much oi
a house for a man who had mil
lions but It had the tumult and the
odor ot the oil fields and It was
bathed at night by tho glares ot
gas torches. A little parlor with a
piano was at tho front or tne vine
concealed cottage of gray while In
the rear was the living room and
the dining room. Hero It was that
ho plaed in the evenings with his
daughter, Carlene,and chattedwith
Mrs. Cromwell over his days work
That days' work may have consist
ed of visiting a half dczen wildcat
wells in which ho was interestedb)
airplane for at most of thesewild
cats he had a landing field. He
brought his ship to earth In the
glare of the burning gas from the
deepest oil well in the world.

The story "told by Mr. and Mrs
Cromwell one evening In the little
Texon office ot the finding of the
discovery oil v. ell In the miserable
flat of the University of Texas
lands was a tender tale of a young
couple trying to get along. Mra
Cromwell wa cooking breakfast
and Carl waa feeding the daughter
Carlene, whao Mrs. Cromwell, look
Ing out of tho window of the build
ing, dropped a skillet and criedout.
"Carl, what la wrong with that
wellT" The "Big Swede" looked out
the window, saw the well waa flow
ing, left his cup ot coffee, Mr
Cromwell and Carlene in the begin
ning of a hurried career that was
cut abort Budday. Ever since he

CHAPLIN IN SOUTHERN FRANCE
JZ-J- te nar. - - T. " sHilsliiillliSi
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jjoclalcd Vreti Photo
Here Is an Informal picture of Charlie Chaplin takenwhile he was

lunching with friends at Bayonne, In southern France.At hla right la
Mary Reeves Muller and at hla left the Countess of Llmur.

RequestsOf El PasoBusinessMen

ForNight Closing Of International
Bridge RefusedBy FederalOfficial

ParkProgram
Is StartedBy
JuniorC. of C.

Municipal Golf Course In
City Park Initial

Project
The park beautlflcatlon project

week by Junior denied a week ago.
Chamber of Commerce began tol
- .........W w. ... .HVIWIJ .i....
working on the plansTor a golf
course In City Park starteda drive
to secure members willing to pay
green fees for a period of six
months or one year In advance.
The course when completed, will
be a valuable addition to the Im
provementwork being done in the
park by the city, it is felt. Actual
work on the project will startdur-
ing the next week. It was Indicated.
In addition to beautifying the park
the construction of the course is
expected to aid In solving the un
employment situation.

The committee at work today
was composed of Edmund Notes--

tine, Theron Hicks, R. H. Jones
and A. E. True.

i--H Club Boys'
RecordsAsked

A final call has- been made for
Uhe complete records of all H

ooys or Howard county,J. v. liusn,
county agent, said Tuesday

Tho records will have to be in
the hands of the county agent not
later than October 7 that the win
ners of the work this year may be
determined. Five boys with th- -
best record of work for tho yea,
will be given a trip to the State'
Club Boy's Educatl6nal Encamp-
ment and the State Fair in Dallas
October 13, 11 and 13, according to
Mr. Bush.

The Howard county winners will
leave for Dallas the morning of
October 12 and return October 15.

A program of unusual Interest
has been worked out this year,
and we expect this trip to be the
best in the history of 4-- work,"
Mr. Bush said.

t

SouthTexasTo Send
Broucs To Now York

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Sept. 29
UP) Five horses from the T. P,
Morgan stables, 100 wild Brahma
cattle and100 spotted horses, now
at the Exposition grounds,will rep-
resentSouthTexas at the Madison
SquareGardenhorseshow, which
opens in New York October 18 for
10 days and nights.

T. P. Morgan, owner, and Hardy
Murphy, trainer, will ride in a pa
rade down Broadway and will
take the Morgan horses to a show
at Boston before returning to San
Antonio the middle of November.
Before going to New York, the five
prire pontes, which include "Buck"
and "Old Gold," will enter the Chi
cago horse show Octber

The SanAntonio entrieswill add
a group ot iwtid norsea from the
W. T; JohnsonWorld Rodep to
their numberen route through Ok
lahoma on the way to New York.

srun WEii.
VERNONi Sept. 29. W) The W,

T. Waggoner estate Interests in
Wilbarger county have spudded in
a new oil teatabout17 miles south--:
east ot this city, Tha t3t is in
proven territory In section 26, block
4, H&TO survey and Hated aa No- -

(CONTINUED OK I'AUH U ' w

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. UP)
Seymour Lowman, assistant secre-
tary of the treasury today, refus
ed the request of EI Paso busi
ness men to close th6 International
bridge nights to prevent gambling
on the Mexican rslde. The bridge
now staysopenuntllmidnight. The
petition - Claimed money spent in
gambling should be spent for
American merchandise. The re
questwas made after the treasury
had reduced the open hours of the
bridges east of El Paso. The peti-
tion of the. Union, labor organiza
tions to close the 'bridge until ten
a. m. to prevent Mexican workers
crossing to the American side was

announcedlast the

Misiipp
WomanSeeks

Huge Estate
Nearest Relative Of Miss
WendelllasThree 'Big'

4 L a w.y e r s

NEW YOBK, Sept. 29 (UP)
Three prominent lawyers today
planned a fight on behalf of 'il- -
ycar-ol-d Miss RosaDew Stansburv
of Vickburg, Miss, for the

estateot Miss Ella Wendel,
aged recluse.

Miss Wendel died recently In her
brick mansionwhich for years had
been shutteredagainstthe clamor
of busy mid-tow- n Manhattan.

Clarence Darrow, Arthur Gar
field Hays and Samuel Utermeyer,
representingMiss Stansbury, said
they might take action this week
to avoid the waiver by which Miss
Stansbury, for $1,000, signed away
her rights to the estate.

Miss Wendel, the last direct des-
cendentof John Gottlieb Wendel,
who founded the fortune as a fur
trader early in the city's history,
DroKe a family tradition by will-
ing most of the estate to charity.

The attorneys claim Mls3 Stans-
bury came to New York and was
Induced to sign away her right
witnout benefit of legal advice and
unawareshewas next to kin. The
amount of tho estate,and the ec-

centricities of Miss Wendel, who
spent years In the Fifth Avenue
mansion without venturing forth,
were not explained to her, it was
conienuea.

Miss Stansbury received $1,000
for signing the waiver and the
promise of another $1,000 when the
will was probated successfully.

Among Miss Stansburys rela
tives likely to share In the Wendel
estateIf the agedwoman is award
ed part of it are John A. Grant,
Mrs. Gladys B. Grant and Loomls
Grant of Atlanta, Harry Stansbury
of Houston, Texas, and George and
Charles Barbatt of New Orleans,

i

SanAntonio Fight
Over TelephoneRales

To Begin AU Over
SAN ANTONIO. Sent. 29. (UP)
SanAntonio's three-year-o- ld fight

against Increased telephone rates
was scheduled to begin all over
againhere today.

Judge JosephTJlbrell, of Seguln,
who sustained the Southwestern
Bell Telephone company's --plea for
an Increaso from 20 to 33 1--3 per
cent after the first hearing, win
preside at the of th
case, The is on the o;

der ot the appellate court
The first hearing .lasted three

months, It Is expected this one win
last aa long. So far the city has
spent $60,000 fighting tho rate in-

creases, which went into effect la
April, Vm.

Drilling For
Oil By State
Being UrgedJ

Sterling Says State Might
Get Twenty Million Bar-

rels; Bill Defeated

AUSTIN, Sept. 29 UP) It appear
ed likely that tha legislature'sfail-
ure to pats a bill permitting tho
state to drill oil wells' In the bed of
the Sabine river, In the East Texas
oil field, might lead Governor Ster
ling to call a third special session
Immediately. Tho adjournmentfor
the presentsession Is scheduledTor
six p. m.

Governor Sterling, on.,his return
from Houston today said he had In-

formation that the stato could get
20,000,000 barrels by drilling In tha
river. It was indicated that the
major companies might settlewith-
out the state actually drilling.
Groups --of legislator gathered In
the governor'soffice to discuss the
situation. Some suggested that the
adjournmentresolution be reconsid-
ered. 'Others argued that such av

thing would-b-e Impossible because
the housewould lack a quorum,, aa
manyof the members were on their
way home.

HuntCounty
FarmerKilled

At Crossing
ProminentResidentStruck

By FastKaty Passcn--
ger Train

GREENVILLE. Sent. 20. (St J
cnarles Gibson, 60, prominentnnnt
county- - farmer was . killed today
when "The Blue Bonnet," Katy
passenger, train, struck-hl-a carat
the Penlel . crossing. The , w
completely demollshd.,H."WM tid
ing alone., The sceneHBfrWea- - i

dent:waSi near hts homer . ,S
l,

CottonMarket
FUTURES

New York Dec. JB--
Open 6.12-1-1 6.34-- S

Close 6.07-0-8 &U-X- T

New Orleans
Open 6.10 8.1
Close 6.05-0- 6 6.18

LIVERPOOL
Open: spots fair demand,prices

easier; sales 8,000, receipts 3.QM;
American none;good middling 4JM;
middling 1.51; December

January
Close, Dec 4.19; Jan. 422; Sales
B.000; American 4,400; Dec 4M;
Jan. 427; total In ports, 82,9M y
123,011.

SPOTS
New York middling, 6.00; sales

617.
New Orleans middling 5 70; aaleawHouston middling 5.75; sales125;

fo arrive 18,104.
Galveston middling 0JR5"

none.

Merchants Equip "
f ;

CanningKitchen-- '

"DICKENS, Texas, Sept. 29 UP)-r-
Mcrichants of the county seat bt
Dickens county have equipped a
free canning kitchen here for use
of personswho do not have the
necessarycanning equipment to
conserve their summer garden
produce for winter uses. Z. W.
Fowler has been naaied In charge
of the schedule tor the kitchen aad
ne reports that during the first
two weeks of operation, an aver-
age of 600 to 800 or more canswee
canned.

WOUNDS FATAL
HOUSTON, Sept, 29. UP A. Xj.

Woodring, 40, died at a local hos
pital today from stab wounds re-
ceived in a fight Thursday night.
Ed Taylor was chargedwith mur
der. Officers said that Taylor had
come from Shreveport and was
visiting In the home of the dead
man'sbrother, B. H. Woodring, He
was also stabbed but not seriously,--

T
TheWeather:
West Texas: Fardycloudy. 8etae

what unsettled.
East Texas, Fair tonight. INtgM-l- y

wanner. Partly cloudy Wednea .

day,

BY. AMERICAN AIRWAYS
'B4T SprlnaT ad vJpUliy, l:W ft

nu COMdMloB. et sky, scatteredettv
rus. CelWng aad vMUttty, unlim-
ited. Wiad (UreostoN. aa velocity
south at M mN r hour, Tea
perature, IW. Sew sweats,M.
rewefer Js7,
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LemonTeaGivenBy Birdie

BaileyMissionarySociety

hSuccessfulChurchParty
Mrs. C T. Watson, Hostess; Mrs. C C Carter,Socinl

Service Cliairnian, Gives Report Of Year's
Activities Of Group Along ThatLine

A very successfullemon teawas given as the September
social meeting of the Birdie Bailey Missionary Society of
the First Methodist Church at the home of Mrs. C. T. Wat

son Monday afternoon.
All shades of yellow pre-

vailed throughoutthe party
from the dresses of the hos-
tessesto the floral decora-
tions of the house.

The admission fee of each guest
was a lemon plus a, penny for each
seed contained In it. Only one seed-

less lemon attended and450 seeds
were counted during Uie afternoon.

The lemons went to make lemon'
ad which was served as refresh
mentswith lemon drops and angel
food Iced with a lemon-flavor- ed

yellow Icing,
In the receiving line to greet the

guestswere the hostess, Mrs. VI.

A. Cook, Mrs. M. Wentx. and Mrs

Auxiliary
ChurchParty

Wednesday

S. the Emory George Davis,
refreshmentswere Mmes. W. Settles, F

Slaughter. Hugh Duncan. A. and
DUtt, L. Williamson, V J. B.

2Ss. C Carter,
and Mrs. Duncan Rev. Hoicard

was devoted to service. Mr.
Carter gave a report of her year's

Mrs. Duncan talked on
"Korea."

MUs a reading and
Jake Bishop and O M Wat-

ers, accompanied by Mrs. A.
SchnlUer on the piano, sang a duet.

Those presentwere Mmes. Bish
op, A. Knickerbocker, Waters, W
H. Remelc John Woiten. I H

Max Howard. V Lat-so-n,

Joy and Haws Stripling, Rea-
gan Bollinger, A.6chnltzer, J H
Kirkpatrjck, R. L. Carpenter, Car-
ter, Slaughter. Duncan, Bov-kl- n.

Hal Hart. Dlltt.
Cooke, Keaton, W J. Goodson, T
1 Williamson, Wentx, E. p Nor-
man, A. M. Allison, 1 E Maddux,
L. A. Talley, and Miss Collins.

The held a
at the
at the

of causesmade their re

The for a
on Oct. 7 to all

of the will be In
as the of the

Mrs. T. 8. was
of the to

to this.
were

C DUtz. On for W.
R. Wm.

Tom Ida L.
T. H.

C

social

work.

gave
Mrs.

W.

vited

To To
B. D.

The Rev.
who, for the last 8 has
been the of the

in the
of the city, has

left to In S. M. V.
He will get his B. D, attar
one more work.

It Is that he Rev. Mr.
Click of will be here
next to

The of the Ruth
Class of the First

the of a met at the
for a

and the tn- -

In with the isits to the sick and to ab--

Feastof St. the paton
saint of many were John
on the Tom R. C.

the Ora Har--

VOLLRATH WARE
the ware will be by

a

Cooking School Special
VOLLRATH

Pots
size. Reg.

Special

To
toe

Auxiliary
business meeUng church
Monday afternoon which
secretaries

Auxiliary made plans
churchsocial which

church
guests Auxiliary

Currte appointed
chairman

pretent Mmes.
committee Duff,

Watson, Jones,
Cushlng, Mann, White

Littler.
Crocker, group captain.

social service!
chairman Hugh

Collins

Hamlett,

Calvin
Crocker.

$4.00

S.M.U. End
n'ork For

Howard Crawford,

pastor Wesley Me-
morial Methodist Church
southeastsection

degree
year's

Sweetwater
preach.

Ruth Class
Plan For Year'sWork

officers
School Baptist

clergy Parish'Church church Monday
church recently blessed vehicles.' afternoon session,
lneludln automobiles motor-- 1 Tney planned year'swork,
cycles. connection eluding

Christopher, senteemembers.
travelers, children! Those present Mmes.

scooters joined procession Hodges, Cantrell, Pjeatt,
before priests. Johnson, Horace Reagan,

colorful kitchen used Mrs. Dou-ga-n

tthe Herald School this week

In
Drip
Coffee
6-c-

$4.50 vaL

members

committee

CUrrle,

Goes

monthr,

expected

Sunday

Pitchers
with covers; size. ..
$2.55 (Reg. $3.25): ..
1 V2 qt. size .$1.65

(Reg.

RefrigeratorPans with covers; reg. $1.40,
size. $L10

1 qt .... $1.35 (Reg. $1.55)

Sauce Pans reg. 90c, one and
quart size. - 75c

(2 --qt 90c (Reg.$1.05)

For SpecialsTomorrow

Big Spring Hdw. Co.
Phone14

Appearance
At Home

Plans

Next
Presbyterian

ports.

at-
tend

Those

Frank

Cratcford

College

attend school

Officers

When

Cooking

WARE
Refrigerator

t.

$1.95)

one-qua-rt

Special
size

lipped seven-eighth-s

Special
Bize

Watch New

Your

117 Main

"You must not forget your appearance," says Mrs.
Dougan, famous Home Economist, who Is conducting
The Herald

FREE COOKINO SCHOOL

Housewives, you will hear Mrs. Dougan- - tell you all
about how to have a Happy Kitchen and now to
do every other thing to make home life beautiful
....and In these lectures will be Included reasons
why you should not overlook the necessityot pre-
servingyour looks andwhy the Settles BeautyBalon
la mora qualified to give you this service;

PHONE' 949 FOR APPOINTMENT

Sunda)

business

Settles Hotel Beauty Salon'
In tie Settle Hotel ,

First Methodist
W. M.S. In Social

Hour At Church
The First MethodUt YfM.3. held

Its monthly social meeting at the
church Monday afternoon with Mrs.
J. M. Fiucett In charge of the mis
sionary study, "Our Congo Fields,"

Mrs. C K. Thomas ledthe uevo--
Uonals. Mrs. Chas. Morris read a
paper on "Congo Fields" and Mrs.
W. O. Bailey read one on "Simple
Ordered Urea of Accomplish
menu."

A social hour followed at which
Mmes. U W. Croft, V. H. Flewellen,
R. E. O&y and John Davis were
hostessesand served refreshments.

The following members were
present. In addlUon to those named
above: Mrnea. Fox Stripling, O. K.
Fleeman, W. A Miller, C. E. Talbot.
D. F. Painter, Pete Johnson,Rus--1
sell Manlon, G A. Hartman, J. B.I

Plckl. C. K. Shlve, and the Rev,
Mr. Bailey.

i
S. P. C MembersAre Parly
GuestsOf Camille Koberg

Camllle Koberg was nostess to
the 8.P.C. Club members at herl
home Saturday atfernoon with
charming party. .

Refreshmentsof strawberry jello
ana cane were served to the follow.
Ing, Mary Louise Inkman. Jancy
ueil romps, Moselle Glaser. Vlr
ginla Hilllard, Eddye Ray Lees,
Eloise Kuykcndall, Anna Katherlne!
Rlngler and Winifred Piner.

Miss Nell Estes
RecentlyWeds
Wikopeland

Ceremony Occurs In Lov--
mgton, New Mexico,

Last, Saturday
Miss Ntll Estesand Warren Ro

bert Copeland of Big Spring were
married In Lovlngton, New Mexico
Saturday,Rev. C. A. Duncan, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church
officiated.

The bride Is thedaughterof Mrs.
C. M. Estes,long residentand bus
iness woman of Big Spring. Mrs.!
Copeland finished school here and
since has been connectedWith the
Permanent Wave Dcauty Shoppe.

The groom Is son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Copeland of Glenbum,
North Dakota, fie attendedNorth
Dakota State University. He ha
been connected with the Sehertner-ho-m

Oil company for the past.
eighteenmonths.

The laride was becomingly dress
ed In a chic blue ensemble with
black accessories. .

Dr. Ora EstesJohnsonwas In at
tendanceto the bride.

Immediately after the ceremony,
the wedding-part-y left for a brief
tniir t nthr tutrtA nf New Mexico.

Alta apartments.

General Electric Refrigeratorof latest de
sign use daily at Annual
School sponsored Spring which

today.

Robot,Silent30 Years, Is To
Talk, Listen, RepeatIn Public

tell about
iSeS3

the
,bickJ

CHICAGO (INS)
of slrenco a robot, which

out of use in will a pub
appearance here,talk andlisten,

and record messages inv
to It

The robot was Invented
by Valdcmar Paulsen,a Dane In
the employ of the Telegraph
company In Copenhagen, has been
presented to the Museum of Sci-
ence1 and Industry, founded by
Julius and will demon
strate that it not talk
but receive and retaina message.

Presentation the robot, which
Is called Paulsen's teregraphone.
was made by

almost

secretary,
Suppose a ex-

pecting
suddenly called

his office. When Smith
calls, the secretary

recording

couple home the'D,s
Vista

the
the

by theBig

After thlrtyl
years went

1000, make

repeat
parted

which

State

only

William

Is but
I

m
robot switches

Its setup words
Jones spoke before he

the de-
vice. When returns to

be at In

of

he merely on

Ma

message Is repeated, to
ccnslsta ox. a

placed between the p of an
electro-magn-it In thi ulephone
circuit, the sound is recorded
electrj-tnagneUcal-

repjaUng Ihs operauon,
the sound, recoid Is repaiiduced.

Because of the grcit
of robot oompeUtlon

the clt
the telegraphorto wu a

commercial success. la Germam
at the present however, thl

la for .recording
ant telephone oy

of modern amplifying Inatru
ments to produce TA'SLsgta for

of crowds.
It was revived by be demonstrated

a German company. at the museum just a Paulsendls- -

Use of this human In- - played It at Copenhagen. Visitors
strument will enable a man to will have opportunityot speik'

his office In charge of his Ing to It and hearing f

robot
Mr. Jones,

an urgent call from a Mr.
Smith, is

Mr.
robot say:

If
will by, will record your
messageon steelwire.

Dibiller

reproducing

offlri) to a
JonrV

The

"Mr. out, you

the from
(the

that Mr,
left

Mr.
will ohkv, switches

the, reproducing device, and the

ram.
The robot wire

and
the stetl

wire. By

expense
the and the

with the and
phone, not

time,
robot used Import'

mean

large
New York after The robot will

the
leave their owrT

whue

away
from

will
Jones

stand

Then

upHi

words reproduced.
-

Episcopal Auxiliary
Meets At Parish,House

The Enlsconal Auxiliary met U
theParish bouse Monday afternoon
for a round-tabl- e discussion of wavs
and meansto raisemoney. Mrs. J.
S, Nunnally opened the meetln;
with a. nraver.

Mra. John Clarke was Hostess
nnd servedtea and cake to the
in.inn! MmRM Nunnally. Geo. Gor--

Mwst16 rsSr? James
WA VUl)l.ri rSSSaMaaMHkAL Milfn'iTiitf

Cooking
Herald,

opened

Rostnwald,

phomnraphs

cdnversa'tons

Mrs. Myra Oliver Dougan, Home Economist
chargeof School, chosen Hotpoint Au-

tomatic Electric Range cooking medium
each her daily lectures.

3rd Annual

COOKING SCHOOL
Sept. 29th to Oct. 2nd

Electrical equipment holding the spot-lig-ht at Herald's3rd Annual Cooking Schoolnow In

progress at the SettlesHotel. The foods Mrs. Dougan preparesare first kept at just right
temperature proper preservationin GeneralElectric Refrigerator. Next, they are auto-

matically cookedto perfection HotpointElectric Range. Flan to School tomorrow.

Texas Electric Service Co.

rette, O. L. Thomas, C B. mom-shiel-d,

and Shine Philips.
11.!,

Ing.

Mrs. Thurm'an And Mrs.
Stipp ExchangeAt Jr.
Wt ! f..F. JfnatnatABrivuf'niiii ituu uuaivBofai

Mrs. Thurman,
that due tp her moving ln-lb-er

H (in. ft-- r

IbTx "pt

3rd the has the
the

for

the

the
for

plan

to an apartment home,

Mrs, John Notestlnethe tetterpart
the week, she hu "exchanged

meetings u hostess the Junior
Hyperion Club.

This coming Saturday the'elub
will meetwith Mrs. Hubert Stlpp
at the Cushlngheme 14M Scurry
street. Mrs. Thureian w1H enler--r .u--. ..W aV r- -t

announccsi""" "' "
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Solve Your

There are various ways of mak-
ing bread ..it can be made cheap-
ly to sell cheaply.....or it can be
made of the highestquality Ingred-
ients and by the most modern
methods to sell at a low price.

In Butter-N-ut Bread, you get
only the very best of ingredients
and most modernbaking methods.
It's quality that counts after all.
Pure, Healthful and tasty. i

At all better for it by name

BAKERY

WOlSIrGl

attendee

Baking
Problems"

Grocers-A- sk

HOME
dme

hw,rij5BlsCSB9R!W!3HHH3ssssssssssC!

Meats....
and

L

Groceries Z. . .
of excellent "4

QUALITY
are necessaryfor the best of

SUCCESS :

in baking: and cooking;

For that reasona domestic sciencelecturermust havo
the very bestof ingredientsfor her demonstrations.
Mrs. Doucrancalls at our strn pnrii mnmlmr Brn no.
lects the groceries and meats which she will usethat
afternoon. We are proud that she-"ha-s "selected our
storo as the "official" one for her trading, while in
Big Spring.

Wo invite you to call and see our storeafter you at-- --

tend the Cooking School. . .Stop in and seeus. . .Only
two doorsfrom the Settles,..

A CompleteLine of h
FreshFruitsandVegetables,f

vC tBflasSisHBiV iTksw

I CTOttTlissss JE3 lUisf HBsaBsW?VisssHiBiBl.V

Two DoorsSouthof Settle Hotel

N
" '
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28 Mwals At Field Museum
V DepictLife In PrehistoricAges

CHICAQO, Sept 20. (INS)
Twenty-eigh-t largo mural paintings
depletingHf on 'earth In prehistor-
ic ageshave Just boon completed t
the Field Museum of natural His-
tory here.
f.The paintings portray a period

of, about one and one-ha-lf billion
years, Stephen C Blmms, director

V"

K

f- -

Quality
- and
Service

,.arcthe two main fac--
v tors that wo Jiavo built

.our businessupon. Sacri-
ficing quality for price

. means sacrificing the.
. life' of your clothes to

make'a "cheap price"
? possible. Our prices

havo alwaysbeenas low
as quality work will al--

f low.

t

Mrs. Dougan, of the
Herald Cooking School.
explains

Rnngton.
clothes to laundrythat
docs the highest
work.

Big Spring
LaundryCo.

Phones1787

of tha museum, said.
The murais are tha girt of Earn

est R. Brahatn, Chicago architect,
who provided $126,000 fund for
the purpose of Illustrating histori-
cal geology. Charles H. Knight
New York, one of the foremost
painters In the field of paleonto- -
loclcal restorations,bad cbareeof
the work.

Of- the threefinal paintings,ono
depicts the primitive hoofed anl
mats known Ulntatheresandthe
four-toe-d horse called Orohlppus
which lived approximately 65,000,--
000 years ago,

'Another shows flying reptiles,
primitive birds and Bmalldinosaurs

176,000.000 years ago. The third
Illustrates the primitive African
reptiles of the Permian age, some
216,000,000 yearsback.

Other subjects Illustrated the
series are the cooling earth before
Ufa. began, the beginning of the
lowest orders life, sea beach

Ordeviclan time, coral reef
which existed Silurian time
th site of Chlcagc, North American
reptiles of Permiantime, Devon-Ia- n

forest, large flying and marine
repUles of the Jurassic age, swim-
ming reptiles, armored dinosaurs,
planting dinosaurs, hornedandcas
nivorous dinosaurs, egg-layin-g din
osaurs, duck-bille-d and crested din-
osaurs, tltanotheres, primitive
whales, early camels, early ele-
phants and rhinoceroses, giant
kangaroosand wombats, New Zea
land moas, South Americanground
sloths and armadillos, saber-toothe- d

tigers and vultures, mastodons,
cave bears, mammoth and wooly
rhinoceroses and the great Irish
deer.

The restorations canvas show
how prehlstorlo creatures are be
lieved have appearedwhen liv-
ing Indicated by careful scien-
tific studiesof fossils.

the work the artist has had, dally the advan--, I,.1nnltn 1th8 advice of Kr. Oliver Par-tag-es

Of Bending your curator of geology at the
a

quality

r- - ,'
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a

of

as
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In

of a
of a

In on

a

on
'

to
as
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museum, and also scientistsof oth
er institutions. The seriesof paint-
ings represents one of the most
elaborate' and extensive attemptsto
reconstruct the prehistoric world.

With the aid of two' hooks, one
of which snagged the fish's toll.
Lewis Alice of Hamilton, Missouri,
landed a catfish.

The University of Illinois Is
Ichanglngits law school programto
I allow students to specialize In law
as in medicine.

The will show you that
in using a

suchas K C yougetFine
andLarge in your

that you canuselessthanyoudoof
high

You will realizethat it is not
to pay war prices for

K C
theoven tut and by

OF

try.
rw
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Patterns

A POPULAR STYLE

7288. This Is a splendid model
for an Informal afternoonor Sun
day night dress. As pictured It
was developed in printed Bilk In
brown and white tones. A ruffle on
the waist stimulates a bolero, and
the short sleeves in the largo vlow
are lengthenedby a deep flare. The
skirt has a deep flounco set on at
the hips. This dressmay be made
with wrist length sleeves, and a
flare set in below the elbok. The
back is finished at the neckwith
a tie band.

Designed in 6 sizes: 16 and 18
years for Misses and 36, 38, 40 and
42 Inches bust measurefor women.
Rlp 3ft. with lnni slpevps ns shown

tin the small view, will require 6 3--8

Yon areInvitedtoAttend

Big Spring Daily Herald ,

COOKING SCHOOL
BE SURE AND NOTICE

MRS. OLIVER DOUGAN

DEMONSTRATIONS USING

Iff? RAKING
fVV POWDER

25 Ouncesfor

SAME PRICE
for Over40 Years
demonstrator

Double Action baking
powder Tex-
ture Volume bakings,

pricedbrands.

necessary
baking powder.

Then'try yourself. Qivelt
fudge results.

OUR GOVERNMENT USED
MILLIONS

Herald

MYRA

25c

POUNDS

"rritioHJ1 of

-t,-BooV:cont

' -- . net "

23 fc"utct

yu

rot'to - 1?.

"

3&&

Oni -- .j taut1Tj -- r..i'l ' '""1 .,,,'

centsgod

Iff 0.

!

fHE BIG SPRING1, TEXAS, DMLY HERALB tllir PAGE THREK
yards of 39 Inch material. With
short sleeves0 1--8 yards will be d.

The widths of tho dressai
the lower edge with the fulnessex-

tended Is 4 yards.
Pattern mailed to any addresson

receiptof 160 In silver of stampsby
Tho Herald.

Send 16o In sllvffr or stampsfor
our sOOK OF
FASHIONS, FALL 1B31.

A million nead or sneep, valued
at $4,600,000, wcro shipped from
Texas farms and ranches In the
first five months of 1031,

Tho federal government will
spend $105,304 this year on Im
provement of protection facilities
In the. Olympic National Forest in
Washington.

Cooking:

Yard
Tloor

stock; neat
reg. 75o sq. yd. Special for
Cooking School Wek the
sq. yd.:

Phone843

GrandJuryProbet
Of Woman

At Abilene Apartment

ABILENE, Sept. 29-T- he 42nd
court grand jury started an Investi-
gation of the fatal shootingof Mrs.
Leslie WUcoxson, after the body
iras Monday morning
by JudgeM. Br Long, who charged
the Jury to Investigate, amongother
matters since Its dlschargo two
weeks ago, "a murder case which
will be submltod by state's attor
neys."

Mrs. WUcoxson, 26, former beauty
shop operator, died in a hospital
here Tuesdaynight, from bullet
wounds received early that after
noon she stood In tho hallway

Sirs. Dougan Believes In Attractive
Floor Coverings for "Happy Kitchens"

After
School

MWPzrnrn

tM

THURSDAY
Sco Our Kitchen Floor Covering

Cookinj? SPECIALS

. Only
Get Yours Now I

9 12 "Sandura" Rug regular $8 value,
for Cooking School Week only

$5.90
In

"Sandura" Covering-he-avy

pattern:

.

60

r

Shooting
'

as

ttPmP

School

6

x

Goods
One grade of good quality,
light stock Us

nt 60c sq. yd. Spe-
cial for Cooking School Week

the sq. yd.;

40
Coe & Parks

Special

Congoleum;
regularly

LUMBER COMPANY
501 East2nd

WIN A PRIZE
EnterTV Amaryllis Flour

Cakeand PieBaking Contest

All you havo to do Is bake a cake or pie, or both, and bring
them to tho Big Spring Herald Cooking School next Friday
morning before 11:00. There is no restriction as to the kind and
number of cakes and pics you enter. The only requirement Is

that you use AMARYLLIS FLOUR.

Mrs. Dougan, In chargeof tho Cooking School, will be the Judge
of the cakes and pics entered,and award the prizes. All re-

ceipts from cakesand pies, whether or not- - they win prlres, go

to the October Convention Fund of tho Ladles' Auxiliary ot
the Brotherhoodof Itallway Trainmen.

This organization will conduct a Bale of the cakesand pics In

the lobby, after tho lecture, next Friday afternoon. The re
malnlng cakesand pies will be on display and sale next Friday
evening and Saturdayat the Handy-And- y Store. You will help
this worthy cause by becoming a contestant, or by buying a
cako or pie, .or by doing both.

SeeWhat You Can Win!

CAKES
First prize ....'. $10.00

Secondprize ... , $ 5.00
Third prize ..,.'. ...- - 48-l-b. Sack Amaryllis Flour
Fourth prize . . . v.-- . ...... .24-l-b. Sack Amaryllis Flour
Fifth prizo. , , . ; ... . .. .12-l-b. Sack Amaryllis Flour

PIES
First prizo ; ;...,....,.. ? 5.00
Secondprise ;. . . , . . . , ,r. '.48:lb. Sack Amaryllis Flour
TWrd jxi9 ......... .. . .24-l-b. ck. AroaryUte Flour
Fowrtk jariM . , . , .12-l-b. SackAmaryik Flour

oulslro Iter apartment; Mrs. A. It
Franklin, wife of an Abltene plumb-
ing contratcor Is under (6,000 bond
on a charge of murder In connec-
tion "with tha affair. Bho surrend-
ered to officers a short tlmo after
tho shooting, telephoningthe sher
iffs office, "I have shot & woman
and want to give up."

Following an Inquest Into the
death of Mrs. WUcoxson, Justice
Carl P. Hulsey returneda coroner's
Verdict of "death by gunshot
wounds, from a pistol In tho hands

Main at 3rd

of Mrs. A. R. Franklin."
Court ChargesJury

"i aon'l believa murder cases
ought to be tried In the grand
Jury room," JudgeLong said to the
Jury. "Your' concern Is to find If
a personwas killed andwhd did the
killing." .

Two sisters of Mrs. WUcoxson,
airs, joe LAidon and Miss Nlta Allen
of Big Spring, were among thost
sitting outside the grand Jury
chamber this morning apparently
awaiung a summons to appeari

Judgo Long chargedthe JurJ tc

jfllPiiiiiA

piBlsiHIL

any other matters that
may have become before the courts
since the body'sdischarge. If a said
therewere some burglary cases to
be considered.

George' Lv Mlnter Is foreman ot
the grand Jury. Other membersnre
Booth. Warren, J, D. Hamilton, J.
A. Farr, H. R. Roberts, O. V. Brew
ster, W. C. Nelll, T, a
J. L. KIncald, F L. Graham, T, J.
Key andTed Blgham.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Nrece ara
the parentsof a nine-poun- d boy.

Mrs. Myra Oliver Dougan
has selected a pair of

"Queen Quality" Shoes,.
from our complete stock ;

Our selection of new fall "Queen Quality" Shoes for women uleased Mrs.
Dougan so thatshewill weara pair her lecturesat tho HeraldCook-

ing School Wo believe that Mrs. Dougan knows good shoesjust assho
knows good foods So we were very proud this morning when she
decided to select.apair of our QueenQuality Shoes.. .

Moderately Priced SensibleShoes

. $4.95 to $5.95

Mellinger's
VICTOR MELLINGER

Investigate

nichardson.

during

Main at 3rd
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HEALTH

In Every

BOTTLE

--that's why Myra OliverDouganwill onlyuse

Grade A PasteurizedMilk
Mrs. Douganrecommendspasteurizedmilk to the women who attend Cook-

ing School. She knows through yearsof studyandpracticalusethat it is
the only milk that assuresusersof both purity and quality...There, is
"health In every bottle" and for that reasonMrs. Dougan does not hesi-
tate to recommendandto usq Grade A Dairyland pasteurizedmilk.

Place your Daily Order today at-- .

(h0mi Products
404 B. 3rd :;'

u
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all the newa that a tit to print non
ettly and talrly to alL unbiased by

'any consideration, even Including
Ita own editorial opinion. I

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon brine brought to tbe
attention of the management

msmm
By

it's far
from the job nn army field clerk

Tout that likable,

ivlt. m

BtK

b e
young man
known at
state
as

It
At the

3 war

Beck was In
London at Amer-
ican

eorvirff: as a

the
service

The publishers are not responsiblecareer
for copy omissions typcRtaphtcai for peaceWere about
errors mny occur furiiier ihan jo way Paris. Henry
to In the next after II

nlte. one or tne American com
Is broucht to their attention and In
no case do (he put Ushers In Id nilssloners, needed n secro-tbemsel-

liable for dimaue tnry nd Beck was chosen.
i"rl.1,'rm llT.l,1.l".l,"',l.7.'' m;11 Ho nev " Ket far from
trine the The rtcht Is re-- diplomacy again. His
served to rejei t o edit all adver-- the other day as consul-gener- to
tlstnB copy All adverilslnB orders Canada uh residence In Ottawaare accepted on this basis only

- Is the result of application
MKJinumnn associatedpbess'" ,. c field Into which luckThe Associated ITess Is exciusUely
entitled to the use for publlcailon Drought him.
of all news dispatches llted toi
It or not credited In this nrnnrviinirrrvTRpaper and also the local news pub-- ,

llshrd herein All rights for repub. Lansing, secretary
llcatlon of special dispatches are state In the Wilson administration,
also -. nttrartiHl tn Itwlt dnrlnir the

PensioningMinisters

peace conference. He him
the statedepartmentas special

assistant to the
Beck accepted a

of service that broucht
ywHAT to dp with or for the aged him lntb Intimate contact with cv" and infirm minister of the gos-- ery secretaryof state since.
pel that soldier of When Lansing went out. Bain- -
tha cross whose sacrificesare onlyj Colby kept, Beck. Charles
too often rewarded with neglect anOjivans Hughes selected him as his
callous forgetfulness has ben a secretary Frank B. Kellogg
problem with which practically ev- - thought so much of him that he
cry has referred to elevated him to post of assist--j
him as "the forgotten man," and;ant to the secretaryof the state.
that Is most apt descriptive And Henry Stlmson made Beck
phrase. .his executive assistant the fifth

Hna nf tfe mfi11r Annmlna tnnfti RAfrtft rv linrif. whnm tin'
the Episcopal church has.lserved as right-han- d man.

happily, done something than It been Beck's duty to light-tal- k.

Fourteen years ago it estab-- en the burden of each secretary,
llshea a pension fund for retired, In a tiny office at the department,
clergymen. The initial fund, raised,just outside the secretary's

subscription, was set at $5,064,-- ten. he had his post. Surrounded
000, the amount actually raisedi by assistants andInnumerable tel-w- as

$3,790,000 greater than the ephones he did his work,
quota 6et. Today the reserve con-- Anyone wishing to see the secre-
taire 52S.000.000. in the last.tary had first to see Beck. Most
fourteen years the rate pension ' the time, before the visitor was
paid to beneficiaries has climbed!aware of what was going on"Blir
from the original $600 a year nad hlm In the hands of an expert
minimum, to J1.000 a year. That'11501"having seen the secretary.
considering that it is larger prob--'
ablv than the average ministersWOUK TLUS TACT
talary In active U a hand--' He the bulk of the sec-so-

compensation Indeed. retary's correspondence At a mo- -

the successof the ment's notice businesslike marriage bene--
Episcopal church In this field ofcoum tlave every headof the state

the Presbyterianchurch.!0'!1"111111 in the office of the sec--

l' S. A, la going forward with 1-

elopment of a similar svstem. and' Beck iiie reputationof never
the Church of the of1forEetUne name. He may have
Christ Is Inaugurating
fund almost"identical.

mm an ncuve cjergy 01 only o,- -
h m b his name-- lfEpiscopal church

Including widows, to the
number of 133. The fund has paid the iannr ln wh.lch.uh

in frt..n ',Z greets is assurance,to that.
Beck consld- -The is in such good Person

era him ofshape that it is able to
a retirement pension of $1,000 aj
J ear to Its aged and infirm bene--i
flciaxies. ApparenUy this
nas revivified the whole
structure of the church for the av-
erage ministerial salary risen
from $1,200 to $2,800 per year since

fund was started 14 years ago.
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A Bad Penny Turns Up
Again

Wichita Falls Times.
'THE news from Illinois that ex-
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located

penny. From of.01'
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least years. anJ Jolnt8' frm

Bku"la-n-ot saying
returned office. Most

Kohhin- -
times when favor

perversenessabout
their appearances Is dlsbcart--t
nlng, ot

weaknesses
Gov. Louis whom

Small expected oppose
no great

ability begin with, made
himself unpopular with several
groups voters when vetoed

measure which would have
brought about prohibition refer
endum plus
general to eco-
nomic result
return Small to office.

after
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as other
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DIZZINESS
or postural

is by!"No!"
an Intricate

long as It is normal
its operations.

when it fails, a variety of distress
conditions. vertigo or

rV n.t.i,M!H.n fr,,K.nrlnl,dlztneE3. "y
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More frequently, however,

with and
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YbHII BY FREEMAN LINCOLN mFwH
SYNOPSIS: When Sam SherriU.

lovely stepdaughterof the poor
but aristocratic Fourth Aldersca,

to marry Freddy Munion,
he leaves her In a rage, he
Is going west, Sam loves
but needs money too much to
marry him. Pfak wealthy
young owner of the Express,for
which Sam Freddy al-

so proposes to Sam. She is con-
sidering his sucrestlon that a

Encouragedby frcm the chief he would

nomination,

body

fit them both. The most
of her financial is

settled when Aldersea provides
the money tor mortgage
which he hasborrowed from Mrs.
Krye, his best customer ln his
bookselling ventures Aldcrson
passionately cares for social posi-

tion. Sam from him
knowledge that her half-brothe-r,

is out with their
maid, Martha Givens. While Sam
wonders Freddy is
Chicago she sees ataxi in front
6T the stable where the family
now lives, near the former

Chapter 7

"MAHKY SIE TODAY"
waiting

Sam reallza-cigaret- te

her,

Fourth,

responsibilities.

hill,
silenUy

Freddy
Impulses musculature of her "Well," he

the body maintain crimlv. this'
vertigo

equi

muscular

Abbott,

whether

Consequently,

After

Dizziness due

i

he
vijiii iiuu

be
vision, of to

hard,happy once more, She
ver-- sighed

ness

being forced wax
Mat

the

tic
do it

you are
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an and

tobacco

this
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come,

You

New
attack

feet should
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13,000
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He stopped talking,
and once more

chin. me
he

straight her eyes. me
you'll me

Sam, his gaxe, was con
of a swift of her pow

ers of resistance. "I
said

"Tell me. repeated
taking his

me that you'll
dear,

"No!" eyes filled tears
and denial almost piteous.

I
looked at each other for a'

long wearily,
"What I to'

say, herself
in a small, tired voice, "was yes.
Yes, wiU"

It almost five o'clock when
Sam to the stable for the
last time. She had been

ever since had
city, and there still remained a

great many things to be donein the
thirty before must

the
were two notes to be

one to Fourth one Peak
mmt speak to

in th living about the men's dinner.
room, a teil figure in front ofi In the midst of iswift drcss--

the He threw away a ing had a moment of
when he saw and Hon she would not be in her

spoke her same. "Sam!" own room again for a long time.
Sam's eyes must not allow herself to

bright, but she away think of she nor
with hands when he of Peak Abbott In thirty short

ucu vu Hinc iicr in uia uwud minuies sne wouia De no more
she

"Not here. she gave her blue
Martha Givens thrust her head felt hat a final pat and

through the tutlera door, ran down stairs to interview
she her

eyes a genUe-- Martha not in kitchen,
man " nor she answer when Sam

"It's all said Sam calm-- her name. had called
ly, her away. again, when she noticed on en--

turned to door. "Left her name on the
go we can talk." kitchen table.

Sam him, ques The note inside was not from
Hon. The overgrown but from Nelson Aldersea.
twisted away up and they Sam," Nelson had written

it until they camel n ecrawling pencil. "I'm
to at this is going to be a shock td you,
the top. no matter how I put It, so I'll try

In corner of a to net it over as soon as
wooden halted an The Is that Martha and Iforth to tbe turned to

to balance In about

of
tipped

"Well?" softly.
quick being

change walking and peace.
suriace produce and

"t

aboutl external

criminal
middle

oilier, and stand
way

wont' come up here, will she?" by the time you lead
riraujr nam niiuieu auu mis letter she nnd I will be mar

shook her
a time

wai.iv uci uuv luunru iici
may to eyes. he

or the eyes. A Sam did not want talk,
while from a at

to a soil may

bjr
cause

or

fect
is

rotate

the

in

'
"You

ried,
take

heaven's

have

laUCneO. hnroill Hrnn-o- r nroml.
Henri

will make both more(
than write soon."

don't said. thlnkj Sam three
then

world."

Puzils

Wky?" 'her drawer,
said Freddy slowly.'only the

"before leavo here youjmalned in' Uif handkerchieforigin, a variety emo-'ur-e colnjr tell that you'll
tlonal states. ." Imarry me: and that you'll

Anemia, constipation today. may not but
disturbances taking sis; o'clock

with tbenu train for York. We'll
During vertigo thelrled cet there,

"ie..P"1., "4.H! Mi
may

abrupt movements,
tlon the head.

allowed

farmers plantei

crops.

Pevcured
oone

saying

press-
ing worries

interest,

keeps

Nelson,

vclupe

before.

that, cares what happent?
Bam sighed. would

she said, jonly couldl"
Freddy He talked swift-

ly, and with
earnestness. He was particularly

concerning obllga
tlons love.

Sam merely
tbe rough

his shoulder and why
was unreasonablyhappy.

Finally sense
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Inattention.
abruptly, tipped
back her "TeU some-
thing,' commanded gently, look-
ing "TeU
that marry today."

returning
scious ebbing

can't, Freddy,"'
she hopelessly.

Freddy his
commandcalmly, never

from hers. "Tell
marry me, Sam today."

Her with
her was
can't."

They
moment. Then, Sam

surrendered. meant
she corrected

was
returned

furiously
busy Freddy left for
the

minutes she
leave for train.

There writ-to- n;

to
Abbott. Martha

CREDDY was
her

fireplace.
that

"Freddy!" wereshe
pushed him decided,

strongly both
iree.

whispered warnlngly.
close-fittin- g

decisive,pantry the
"Miss SherriU," began, Martha.

inquisitive, "there's was the
did

right," called Sam
waving

Freddy the bearing
somewhere white

foUowed without
driveway (Martha

the "Dear
followed afraid

the deserted,brooding house

a far broar' possible.
veranda fact love

head.
gently

defective inquired

murmured

associated

Solution

shouldn't Freddy

vertigo
sociated

seemed

said i i that we
She going on this any longer.

and that will be that.
"Now please don't It too

hard, for sake try
bquare with Fourth. I know
Im'll hit. tbe celling, but

over it the best way he can
"Beng absolutely I've

to borrow from whnt tin,! In
UIZU-- i "Why HOI?" VOllr T TM1

" its lust mat car. t ao any hrk tn vmt .,ra -

good. It us "Be good and try forgive me.
unhappy we were In

"I agree," he read the letter times,
it will do all the good the1and turned and went slowlv

where fouml
"Because," orie of fifty-dolla- r

I
to of me

and gastric know it.
may as--' I the

be
as soon as

In

"If

the
of

ber on tweed
she

to

of

building

be

'm'.

Into

"I

I

She

and to
me

to get
broke had

von
lie

it
to

"I
in

to

of we

to her own room. Rha In
aha that

bills
case.

due

and

She seatedherself a little chair
beside the window.

twenty minutes 'was
absoluteellenn In the stable. (Sam
um noi move. jt me end tnat
time she got tn her tool offfeet,

Hot ' ..hat--" " delingclothe,,put on a

Influenza

I

urgently, passionate

convincing

She
put head of

wondered
so

ber

NE

ObllteraUon

a

th

eyes

Freddy,"

Martha"

cant'

he'll

it

UD iwnl

In

For there

oi

ham houredress and went down to
the kitchen.

She noticed that It was exactly
six o'clock. The train for New York
would just now be pulling out of the
Broad Street tSatlon.

(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

How does Freddy take Sam's
faUoreto appearsvt (he train? In
Mur next tnataHmrnt. Fourth faces
tb.'wsaboutMstoocu
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$75,000
BANKRUPT SALE

Selling Rainbow Dry Co.

of Douglas,Arizona, in a

BANKRUPT SALE
For whatever It Will Bring -

Doors open Wednesday Morning, 8 o'clock

With cheaper prices than ever before. Thousandshave attendedthis sale and have boughttheir
winter supply. If you have not beenhere, be hero early Wednesday and you, also, will
buy.

Cxtra Quality

8-o- z. Duck

Why pay moro?

MEN'S

Undies
Elastic top, non-rn-n

Rayon. Regular 50c
values.

MEN'S

Overalls
Good heavy Denim.
Come Early. limited
amount.

BOYS'

Overalls
Rainbow store. Regu-
lar 98c value.

MEN'S

DressShirts
All sizes. Regular$L
values.

MEN'S

Oxfords
Rainbow store. Reg-
ular $5 value.

Wednesday
Only!

Work Shirts

MEN'S FINE

Fancy Sox
BANKRUPT

PRICE

MEN'S

Hats
New Fall Style, Rain-
bow Store. Regular$5
value.

WiU Sell All
Douglas,
Arizona

Fixtures at
Give Away

Prices

Goods Stock

morning

TENNIS

Shoes
Rainbow Store. Sold
there for 98c to $1.49.

40-INC- H

Silks
Flat Crepe, Printctl
Crcpo and Travel
Crepe.Rainbow Store
?2.50 values.

OUTING

Flannel
Come early, as we
have only limited
amount.

SPECIAL
81 x 90

Sheets
Rainbow Store, $1.19
Value.

LADIES'
Shoes -

Regular $5.00 value
when the Rainbow
Store sold them. All
sizes.

VAT DYE

Prints
AH new Fall patterns.
Rainbow Store, regu-
lar 18c values.

GenuineHope
i

Domestic
Just a few more bolts
left You will have to
comeearly.

SILK

Dresses
Elat Crepe, Travel
Ssssec. All new

LADIES'

Hats '
Just think. New Fall
Hat this price!

CT0VALL SALES C0MPAN
ACROSS STREET FROM COURTHOUSE

All Must Be
Sold and
Must Be

SeldQtdok

J??
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tG! Oxsheer,
81;Succumbs
!& Ft. Worth

ftiekecr Cattleman Burled
RTiiesdayMorning; Had

vKanch NearHere
3:5g
Cattlemen the West over were

surprisedand shocked to hear this
morning the news of the unexpect-
'cdlp&sslng or F. a. Oxsftecr, ot
.Fort "Worth, pioneer cattleman of
Uhls section of the country, who

. lillcil"at bis home Monday afternoon
- of tfan acuta ludney attack. Mrs
- Mabel Qulnn, his daugher, went
- down" lasweekto bo with him,
Mi Mr.- - Oxsheer, xmo was 81 years
old, 'had been Identified with the

' cattla businessfor almost sixty
years. Although ho has made his
homo. In Fort Worth for tho last

V' half period he mado yearly visits to
JLthls city to keep In touch with his
branch.'

At his death his ranch holdings
' consistof about10 sections In How- -'

? ord and Glasscock counties, adjoin-
ing the ranch of L. S. McDowell.
Thls'ls only a remnant of his for- -

tner holdings, when land owned by
him extended to and beyond Stan
ton. Ho had also an extensive

" ranch near Fort Stockton.
:He.was known as a breeder of

fine cattle and kept his ranches
stocked with excellent commercial
and registered cattle. He was
among1 the pioneersof the ranchi-
ng- activity who helped in building

'Aha breedot native cattle Into good
a beef cattle.

' Mr. Oxsheer was born Nov. 0,

18t9. in Milan county, the son of
" , WMV. Oxsheer, of Cameron, a rep--

--U resentatlvein the Texas legislature
s.foc'many years. He married Miss

Mary Beal, of Milan county In 1873
rfHa madehis home In. Colorado City

,Until ho moved to Fort Worth, thlr'
ty-slx yearsogo.

ffhe funeral services were held
' Tuesday morningat his home on

Pennsylvania Avenue in Fort
Wjrth, with Dr George W. Truett,
ot. Dallas, officiating, assisted by
the, Rev. W. R. White, pastor of
the BroadwayBaptist Church, Fort
Worth, .of which Mr. Oxsheer was
a deacon.

Only one of bis three sons sur-
vive him, DrennanOxsheer,
lyjof Big Springand now of Spring-
er, N.-- M. " Ho leaves three daugh--
ters,Mrs. Mabel Qulnn, of this city;
Mrs. Hugh Scarborough and Mrs.
'Ira McDonough, of Fort Worth;

grandchildrenand ono great
grandchild.

'His wife who has been an invalid
for more than a year, also survives
him.

i i

LonelyLadies

:; And Housing 2
'

t LondonPosers
"Lonesome ladles!" Apparently

there are many ot them In London
Jn fact, say one letter to the ell- -

tor of a London newspaper, "there
seems to bo on eptfeiiic of Ion ly
women If one may judge from t.e
number rf limes the same tyn? cl
complaint s nention-- in our pop-
ular i.-3-.'

The papersare full of letter of
good advice on what lonely women
can do In London to be less lone--

. ly. But none of that advice which
, ranges from doing charitablework

to joining
"seems to be very satisfactory, for

, the complaintscontinue.

'There are two reasons why
5 uiere are more juueiy women

London than in probably any other,, capital of the world.
,p (One. reason, of course, is that

. there are two million more women
than, men in England, and that

. English girls flock to the metro-poll- s

In the same way as the
girls of other countriesdo.

But in London tho situation is
" aggravatedby the rigid segregation

of tho sexes.
Believe'it or not, there are hun-

dreds of homes "For Women
Only" which dot the London, land-rcap- e.

They aro occupied by work-
ing girls and professional women,
first, because they are cheaper than
ordinary,lodgings of the same qual-
ity;' second, because nothing else is
to be had,

But how they hate them!

il. As a countrepart there are nu
merous"BachelorFlats" In London

- "For Men Only," No woman s
foot, is permitted within the con

; lines qi the house.
fc ."'Not all living in "Bachelor Flats-ar-e

bachelors,-- ot course.Many have
just fled to them to escape the wo-
men folks.

Why7
To answerthat question is a deli-

cate proposition
State SecretaryStlmson may have

inadvertently revealed one reason
for-it- . Asked whether he thought

.' the .recent London conference on
"Germany's Ills would last very

long, he said; "I cannot imagine
Frenchmen being able to stand

$ English cooking very long."
P French cooking is supposed to bo

rood.
jfoSiAny real solution ot this mystery
y. involves tho question, of course, as
i,. to whether the averageEnglish
jlr woman is or Is not a good house--

.kecper.
'Braver men than I am have

- answered that question with a
flat "No!" Ono of them was
Georg-- JeanNathan, tho critic: It's
alright, He's bade safein America

- 91 '

A safer topic to discuss la hous--
Inir.

4 London is a wonderful city, full of
? vrind mil hu TdiniM hill nr nnnvfWtU OT,.W.K, UMU..,. ..WW."

aad dreamy comers, It retains
741ls1 1j)rA.li nanlikia Mft drift

J4ate,K' the roar and pep of the-sw- el),

vT'Mfs say mi-- --f tL cities

Mysterious Cabinet Lives a Double Life

By MARGERY TAYLOR.
Interior Decoration, Editor,WcCnll's

jnafastse.rvmieB ior uenua.

Crafty designsare Inspired par
ticularly by the small apartment.

There is the dining problem, for
Instance, where there is no dining
room. The latest answer Is the
"cabinet Clnette," and we forgive it
Its name because of 1U service. Be-

tween meals, It is a charming ma-
ple- or mahoganypier cabinet, with
open shelves "below, and may be
used as a desk or telcphono stand.
But, with one pull, the front drops
andthere is a gate leg supportinga
table, for two or three, while the
shelves are ready for the china.

Tho furnlturo designersare not
satisfied with changing tho styles
of traditional tablesand chairs and
other largo pieces,' but hy small
accessory which adds to comfort Is

for new grace and use
fulness.

And If they discover something
which ought to bo but Isn't, they
Immediately servo up a new cre
ation.

Among living room accessories,
the newest card tables have become
real furniture, although easily col-
lapsed and hidden. The latest mag-
azine rock, so necessary for a liter-
ary but not a littery air, owes- its
lines to a muslo rack designed by
none ether thanThomas Jefferson
It moves aroundon casters.

For the bedroom, especially, new
conveniences are being created
every day. The closet must now
have a suitcaserack, and a step
stool to help reach the top shelf.

York in one. And the black and
white symphony of dark grounds
and bright cornices on Its buildings
give It a beautiful and distinctive
touch of its own.

But tho Inside of many of the
apartments flat is the word here
docs not correspond with the out-
side.

Do you know what a geyser is?
in a London flat it is a gas

stove for hot water.
Most flats of reasonable rent have

only geysers. Running hot and
cold water Is a luxury that is spe-
cially advertised and charged ac
cordingly.

The geyserserupt hot water at
short notice. They practically nev-
er explode except when left burn
ing too long.

Next to the geyser, In the bath
room, Is the kitchen stove.

The rest of the flat equipment
la accordingly. A two by four ar
rangementthat may have satisfied
standardswhen Queen Victoria was
a young girl.

The main recomendation given Is
that o and Lady Thls-and-th-at

lived thereonce. The price
Is fixed according to the rank of
the tenant.

For in London its's the Address
that counts, not the quarters.
themselves.

ResultNo. 1. Pleasanthome life
Is difficult in London.

Result No. 2: The men flock to
their clubs where It Is comfy end
companionable. Which also ex
plains why England Is the land of
clubs.

Results No. S. There are many
lonely women In London.

It has been saldhatone ot the
best things that could happen In
Ixmdon would be to tear down a
good part of Its present domestic
housing equipment

It Would be good business because
the rents chargedat presentwould
mako modern apartment houses
profitable.

Light airplane clubs of Africa
are developing a profitable bust-

,Be

Tb efFirt Wtth
it uol only rtiiuct Ibtfirt wailt, but
to lav human lilts. In doing
furtherreduction in tbi avtragf rist tf
insurant will beJutted nil that
batnusiittttlljf dtdin formany

CHICAGO, 222 WtitMomittna

HBMH

I3It Ttf
Breakfast Table Perform

silent valet (coat and trousers
rack) for tho man, anda small sew-

ing stand for the woman are wel-

comed for utility, at least. And even
the lowly shoc-shlnln- g kit is now
transferred Into a maple or ma-
hogany footstool.

Those who never liked the looks
of umbrella racks may be convert-

JeanShoemake
Host At Ranch
Barbecue,Dance

Jean Shoemake entertained his
friends with a barbecue and dance
Wednesday evening at his ranch
home south of Coahoma.

Those who enjoyed the affair
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wlnslow,
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nichols, Mr.
and Mrs. Rowan Settles, Mr. and
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Desmal Pow
ell, Mrs. Knappe, Misses Reedle
and Margaret Wlnslow, 'Essie and
Frankle Long, Minnie and Cora
Dorward, Roxie and Eula Peaugh,
Technal Knappe, Messrs. Alvie
Peaugh,Jack W. T. Hagler,
ulls Robinson, Donald Lay, Ver
non Duncan, Noble DeVaney, Fred
die Watts, Arthur Wlnslow and
Grady Denton of Breckenridge
Many others attendedthe dance.

At TheCrawford
Guests of Crawford Include:
R. E. Sanford, National CashRe-

gister Co., of Abilene.
J. B. Coe, Lumber Co.,

Amarillo.
J. Faver, T&P Coal and Oil

Co., Abilene.
W. L. Smith, American Chicle

Co., Long Island, N. Y.
Miss Mary Parr, American Red

Cross representative,St. Louis, Mo.
Frank Perry, Campbell Bakery,

Dallas.
Miss Grace Dunlap, Grace Hotel,

Abilene.
Ralph W. Smith, Montac Bros.

Co., Atlanta, Ga.
A. N. Morse, owner, Morse Cord--

ago Paper Co, Los Angeles,
Calif.

W. E. Cosden OH Com
pany, Abilene.

C. H. Williams, Bradson Shoe
Co, St Louis, Mo.

: -
Tex Carleton, lanky pitching star

lot the Houston Buffaloes in tho
ness of carrying people to and Texas League, aspiredto play foot
from the RhodeslanColonies andI ball when he was in a Fort Worth
PortugueseEast Africa. high school.
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Quick Change- ArtUt.

cd by tho newjron rack In a Dlrcc-tolr- e

design, with crossed arrow
ends. It Is so different from some
of the contraptions which have
spoiled halls that It may even be-
come a real decorative"unit", com-
bined with an etagcre (whatnot to
your grandmother), designed to
match, hung about it.

Public Records
Building Permits

A. J. Currie, moving house, cost
$20.

Shelby Hall, build caraire, cost
$300.

T. W. Ashley, move house, cost
$20.

Filed In Justice Court
Firestone Tires, Inc.. vs E. B

White, doing business as Two
States Produce Co.. suit on ac
count.

B. R. CasUevs T. W. Davis, suit
on .contract.

'JSE

A tackle by the name of Walter
Camp is a member of the Wash-
ington State grid squad.

fATUrACnCiN CUARANTtED

GLASSES
ThatSuitYou EyesAre & Pleasure

1K. AMOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

LOOK AT YOUR HAT
Everj body else" docs;

Wo clean and "block 'em.
$1

STANDARD IIAT WORKS
Expert Workmanship

218 RunnelsSt

10 Tears
In This Business

"LET OS YOUR-SIOVIN-

STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK OCTOBER 'T'toIO
Thoughtful people throughout the United States
will again observe Fire PreventionWeek, as sug-

gestedby thePresidentin his annualproclamation.
This year October4th ushers it in. Commercial,

civic, social and other organizationswill hold ap-

propriatemeetings. Millions of school children
will take part.

You canmake a definite contributionto Fire
Week by increasingyour efforts to safe-

guardyourownhomeand business.

STOCK FIRE INSURANCE
has always been on active factor in Fire Prevention
Week through BoardofFire Under
writers and other organizations,
and through its local agents in all
states.

DO

Phono 79
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THE NATIONAL BOARD OF PIRB UNDERWRITERS
83 JbnStrut, IjJBW YORK

SAN FRANCISCO, MmUnHVxtUmUtg;
A NtUi Organkalit cfphihfir Tmurant OnupjftHEstaithMM IKt

1 Tbu ComfanHi artnrtstnttdby Cafahl AgtnH i jt emmuHUf

DAILY

Pre-
vention

HealthExpert
GivesAdvice To

BusinessGirls
As a health hint 'of no little im

portance to our modern business
girls I offer the suggestion "Look
to your luncheons."

In the busy work-a-da-y world a
vast army of young women, active-
ly engaged In business or profes-
sional capacities of almost every
character,regards the dally lunch
eon wun either a comnlete indf.
feronco or a too hearty enthusiasm.

or some, luncheon Is merely e
necessary evil, an interruption of
schedule which deserves nothing
more than toleration. Consequent--
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Hill
r()or.. these women luncheon Is
a Hurried affair to be eaten while
standing ajhdrupstoro counter
o? In a-- nearby cafeteria and in a
minimum of time.

Tho traditional sandwich and cof-
fee' combination has become their
standardized noon-da- y meal and
there Is little to suggestthat pro-
per food selection, balanced rations,
thorough masticationor any of tho
other laws of hyglcnlo eating hab
its have any real meaningwhatso
ever.

Other women look forward to
tho luncheon hour as a pleasant
break In the day's monotony and
make of it too irreat air event, eat
ing far more than isgood for them.

Neither ot extreme atti-
tudes is desirable. The luncheon
nour . snoum orrer a period of re
laxation from businessaffairs and
the meal should be seclected wisely
with, a view towards making It a

Tomorrow Another Big 'Day

Grissom Robertson's
Closing Out Sale

Woolen Matertals
A now shipment just received from ono
of our other stores. Values to $1.95.
Whilo they last only

49$ and 89
Pajamas& Gowns
Ladies' and Children's flannelette pa-

jamasand gowns, regular $1.50 values.
Special Wednesday morning

49$
Women's Unions
Women! Hero is a bargain for .cooler
weather. Cotton Union Suitswith bod-
ice tops.

29$
Children's Unions
Cotton union suits with short sleeves
and long legs. Sizes 8 to 12. A regular
$1 value. While they last

Children's Robes
A nice assortment of blanket bath
robes for children. Well made and
warm, all sizes.
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MEN'S SUITS
Extra Special! Theseare aU
eood weight noolens, suit-
able for all car wear. In
light colors of grey and tan,
most all of them have two
pair trousers.

aro have
for

Five and
other welt known $3.00 Ox-
fordsat a low sale price.

early
morning to take advantago
of this new

Men! Buy your sport pants
hern for wear the rest of the
seasonand then lay them
away for next AU hleh
grade flannels, and serges

(iiow going for

The famous Stripe
Tho weM knows

Bon and Fool brands that
rKBtaly seM for !. every

iiiiniiimnm'fc- - ,-- wiw 'i,ii mom1 mm1 .uwWWWmWWWi

health factor that, wilt have' a great
deal of Influence on the general
well being.

There is no need for a monoton
ous diet. A fresh Vegetable plate, a
fresh fruit salad, vegetable salad,
a plate of soupwith fresh fruit for
dessert, nro luncheon suggestions
mat givo one sufficient nourish-
mentwithout overloading the stom
ach ana causing the languid feel
ing that all too follows
a hearty middaymeal. Many wom
en find that a boww of milk and
crackers is enough, especially since
the principal meal Is usually eaten
in the evening.

it is well known that all food
must be eaten slowly If we are to
expect of It Eat
in as pleasant and quiet and at-
mosphcro as without hur--

and mnko Okla., New
York City. Cocco

trading -- Ihandllng tho booking.

Women!
Your Bargains

Fall
Newest styles and materials that aro to
please They going fast, hut wo still a
nice selection to choose from, priced quick

.sale at

$16.75 to $41.75
You will have to Shop Early!

And Men
Your Bargains

Bargains

MEN'S SHOES
Mansfield, Friendly

new
Come

bargain.

SPORT PANTS

year.

only

Hickory
eoveraUs.

thoroughdigestion

possible,

Finest Coats

FALL SHOES
Shop early for these high
grade bargains. Styles for
the miss or matron in colors
of black and brown, pumps,
straps and ties arch type
and style slippers.

Just look at theseSuper Values!
WASH FROCKS

A wide selectionof eood fast
color wash dressesand paja-
mas, patterns and colors.
In every slxe. You will have
to shop early in the morni-
ng; for your choice.

Another Lower Price!
PIECE GOODS

Cotton prints, rayon prints,
slip materials, Rhicham

haronettesatins suit-
ings and plijuo all regular
43c values, while they last

Snap These

$95
Never Such ExtremelyLow Prices

Wednesday

frequently

Wednesday

$095

Extra Value-Givin- g Price!

$195

And Here Is a Boys' Bargain

COVERALLS

getog to M sM 59c

AGJB FIVE

Gildet OrcheHrtt .

$Q85

39c
16c

OpensEngagement
At Crtmford Hotel

After completing a three woks'
engagementat the Hilton hotel In
Abilene, Grady Glider and his
Prince of Rythm orchestraof Dal-
las will play a two weeks' engage-
ment at tho Crawford'hotel here,
beginning tonight with, a dance.

The men In Gliders band come
from all parts of the country. Har-
ry Greer, Kllgore and Glid-
er ball from Dallas. Joe Thornton,
"Bugs" Bounds are from Fort

Joe Sandlln and Raymond
McCloud call Brownwood the home
town, Jack Free Is from Abilene,
Nelson Grimes from Amarillo,
Davo Matthews from McAlcster,

ry, your luncheonhour "Chink" Smith from
add to your health Instead of do-- D. L. Of Dallas Is

from It.

sure

in

all

new

checks,

only

Up

Jimmy

Worth,

tor?
VV?i
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Infant'sWear
Baby sweatersand sacques, pullovers
and- coat styles. Special

69
Boys' Knickers

linen knickers and English shorts, a
good selection of patterns. Regular
$2.95.

49
Boys' Coveralls

Black and white, tan and white stripe
seersucker, good rangeof sizes.

Bathing Suits
For the whole family, all wool rib-kni- t.

Regular$2.95 and $5 values.

89
Boys1 Unions

Winter weight unions, ecru "color only.
Sizes 10 to 1G, Regular G5o value.

29$
. Women's Gowns

Imirorteahand-mad-e gowns, a regular
$1.00 value. Speck!Wednesday

49
to Mm world, K' Farts and New
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Frozen"Dead,"
Man RelatesHis

OddExperience
WHEATON, 111, Sept 29. (INS)
The late Sir Reginald nankin.

credited with having been "rroxen
Into unconsciousness nnd recover
ed." has lit least one equal In this
world. Olenlus Olson, a merchant--!
tailor here.

.

UP
producer of

the

making
day. producer

1S5
county the and

field at
feet

Sir Reginald who died Sept. Rencountered

Mouths Laredo

at Bryngwran, omy re-- . . w nroiuce, u 0ne location
cqvered from one "death while ,tn wegt of company 2
the Whcaton man has his producer and a 1,673 feet from the
credit. jwest line and S30 feet north the

Olson's second experience with c.ntr of Survey There are
was during the winter of number good producers In the S t

1880 when he was At tnaiA 0- - this Is the largest
time he started out with a that has been brought af-

front his farm home Wermand Uer the beginning of the new
province, Sweden, Chrlstlanla,A location for No. 5 will made
Norway, to sell some farm pro-.th- ln a short time and drilling

Icratlons goiten underway In
The temperaturedropped to 10 ,hortest time possible.

degreesbelow zero, and the Ihe test ever drilled In
bers the forced to Southwest Texas and the Laredo

In ordr to keep from freex-- dl9trict the Humble Oil and Refln
1ng to death, according to lnR company No Konlc u .

In recalling "death" Olson Ko!,er Field Duval county, was
said that the last he remembered abandoned at the depth 7.725
was that to the sled feet During the progress of the
thinking It an awful dream but drinlnK ln this deepest of tests r
believing he would wske up number ot sandj were encountered

warm tMtt(j below the 2,000 foot
The next morning dep.h, but none of them gave

a warm of making sufficient oil or
Ills companions were cuuiuj
frozen clothing from his body anL
he was stiff as a board. Olson
recalls how his companions rub-
bed him snow and how his
body ached every time was
touched.

Olson said he recovered without
losing a finger or toe two months
after his "death"

The first "death" was threeyears
before when he was pulled from
i" lake and revived by artificial
respiration.

San Angelo xVppeals
For Cotton Pickers

SAN ANGELO, Texas. Sept. 29
UP) Cotton pickers are wanted lr
West Texas. Between 1,000 and
2,000 are neededalone In the neigh
boring county of Runnels where
fanners are to gather from 30.00:

40,000 bales of cotton, now open
ln the field. C Lchemberg, coun-
ty agent, said. San Angelo
are unable o fill the demand In
Tom Green county, transientspro
testing that th pay of 30 to 40
cents a hundred is too low Few
Mexicans have come ln search o."

work as ln former seasons and
with of the largest crops for
the last several years ln Runnels
county, fanners are finding it dif-

ficult find enough help
Cotton has burst open during the

last several dajs at a rapid be-
causeof the extreemly dry, warm
weather, making It practically lm
possible for farm families t
gather their own crops as had been
plannedby many

WOOL ADVANCE 8 CENTS
SAN BENITO. Texas. Sept CP)

With Use first carload of fall wool
already ln San Angelo Sol Maer
president the National Wool
iIarketingCorporation. says ad
vanceson the fall clip will not ex-
ceed 8 cents a pound. He believei
the less wool shorn this fall
the better condition of th
ranchman. The advance w.II no-b- e

set definitely until the fall wool
Is all the warehouses

i

Though marriagesln Iowa drop-
ped 5.9 per cent ln 1930 and di-
vorces decreased only 1 9. therestl 4.8 marriagesto each dl--

FISH AND OY&fERS
All IUndu Sea Food

Only One Day Out of Water

CITY FISn MARKET
2rtl P l St.

Rustcran anu Volland
Ljum of Umtkuulul

BirthdiT. Thuk Yea.Snsphalkj
ud Gift Cnlj

Lrxit mad Bit Lines in th atr
O 1 U S O N

Prtnttnc Office Supply
Company

.'hone SZi :il U Third St

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing.

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

S04 RtinnMs Phnne ?J)

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

$T Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

DK. W. B. 11AJJDY
DENTIST

4QS
Petroleum Bldg.

son

COURSON'SVARAGE
M0 KunneU BL

WASXDft GREASINf.

Mm Mechanical Work
3 Pope, Mechank)

Duvnl Corporallon
Gets Largest Well

lit At

LAREDO. Texas, Sept. 28
Tho largest oil the past
eight months In Laredo apirici
was brought In when the Duval OH

Corporation No.
Land Company-wa- s comploted Tor
a flowing well 1,400 barrels
of olljer This was
brought In n Survey of Duval

In Schoolfleld
O'Byren a depth of 2,32

after tOD of the Sand had DO n
at 2,828 feet. The any Jury.
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s to Justify setting casing.

CHANGE' OF

LIFE
COR over fifty

years, wom-

en have been
taking Cardul

'for troubles
like Mrs. M. C,
Weatherford,
of Tahlequah,
Okla., describes
below: "I had

SUSS

"Hip I
anjEnnaII r

spells (during changeof life)
when I could not stand up.
I had the headacheall the
time. I was dizzy and had
attacks of nausea. I read
about Cardul, so I got a bot-
tle to try. It helped me so
much that I continued to
take It until I was entirely
past the critical periodof my
life. I have given Cardul to
my girls. It has Men a

ln my"home
Cardul is a mild, purely vege-

table tonlc
Sold at the drug store. nu'

CARDUI
USED OVER SO YEARS

X :i and thII. . on r ilrlns m
i ins r iitlii-- r cl?ctrlcal equip-
ment. CaU IVJZ, or see

L. C. DAHMK.
I?'7 iJnlnMn

ir.ir NT
S1500.00 Certificate

Arm JIo. Hate
1 $3.00
T S30

70-;- 4 SUM
75-7-9 , S5.50

Application Fee S2i0
No Medical Examination

Write tot Application
AddreS3

L. D. Peters,General Agent
Box 481, Waco, Texas

Kil. . . ..in
Mrs. ICoy Pearce

Kindergarten and Primary
school now open. Enroll
your children now. Five
years experience ln Bl?
Spring

Tuition Iteduced
Ph-.- p" ""S 209 Tohnson

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offlcea

3 Ilrr Fluher Dldf;.

People
with

. PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 V. 1st

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
, Attornej-s-at-La-

GeneralPractice Is All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
PkoHc 691

PhotographyNow theBest
Witnessfor Police ataTrial

By JAMK3 C KINKAII)
International Newsservice Special

vorrwponaem
CLEVELAND Photography has

becomethe policeman's bestwltneai
at a trial.

A photographtells ten pages nt
testimony. It Is a positive witness
that cannot be cross-examin- not
questioned dl.ectly. It stands on
Its own merits and Is strong before

Like most othi- - Inventions pho
tography was sloar In becoming
adapted to policing It was hard tc
make people believe it could be
used successfully The old "rogue's
gallery" was not effective how
could anything with photographyIn
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taking JHclures of the scene of
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for other When

into court, any ot those
will stand up as evidence.

In the caso ot picture of the
sceno of crime, it I necessary
to bring into' court only the pollen
officer who took the
In the case ot it is

OR

necessaryto have two witnesses.
One Is tho officer who took the

at the scene and the
second is the officer who took the
print and It.

In balllstlo tests, it Is only
necessary to bring in the man
who tested the bullet. If the

can bo shown to be tho
same, it is considered proof that
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In many rases,convictions have

been obtained through photograv
phy that otherwise might have
been lost making It an absolute
necessity that every police de
partment be equipped good
equipment for tho taking of pic-
tures and an efficient photogra
pher.
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CO-O-P TO HANDLE 8,000

SAN ANQELO. Tex, Sept. 28. UP
The Texas Cotton

Association will handle 2,000 bales
ln this county during the soason,ac-
cording to E. A. Nctleton, Texas
representative.The advance made
on the cotton is $24 to $27 a bale,
about $2.50 less than the farmers
have been getting outright, Qnly
four bales have been sold hero by
the association.
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AJEVER BEEN
MARRIED !
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TROUBLE.'

BAN ANQECO, Sept. MiK?
The mohair clip is oxpeoted to bo
a bit lighter than first was predlui-o-d

In Texas, ieng estmated hnv
between 7,500,000 and 8,000,003 L

pounds, Monalr continuesto drib
ble In to tho warehouses, Bomo
500,000 pounds havo been bought in
tho state.

POSTEP
Positively no hunting1 allow
cd on II. H. Wilkinson ranch
located ten miles norlhwrsl
of Big Spring. Are yon to
miliar with new Howard
County hunting law? Onmr
warden on duty,

H. H .Wilkinson
.. Ranch

s. 0. FISK, Mgr.
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Telephone

As
as

Near
your Want Ads-Connecti- ng LinWofPROFIT Reach

, Found
Prospects

In No OtherWay

r
HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY !

t 0e Insertion: "

80 Una 1

Minimum 40. CUr.

'Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4c line
Minimum 20 Cts.

By the Month t
tl Line ,

Advertisementslet In 10--

Hght face type at double
rate.

f
' "Want Xd
Closing Hours

Sally ..........(13-No-

Saturday .... C:90 P. M.

No advertisement 'accepted en
ao ""until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inter .

tions roust

USB YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
NOTICE When In need of new or

' - 2nd-han-d National cash register.
suppnes'orservice, 'write National
Cash Register Co., Abilene.

J" Instruction
MISS VIRGINIA PEDE.N

Teacher of Violin
Phone S47

Studios convenient to schools

BusinessServices 6
SANBORN. The Typewriter Man. Is

at Gibson's. Phono 325.

IPoman'sColumn 7
DRESSMAKING and alterations;

prices reasonable; Mrs. Barnes.
ISO Main, phone 1244.

SPECIAL on shampoo & flncer
waves, on Mondays 35c: Genuine!
croqulnole permanent wave 11.55.
Daniel Beauty Parlor. SOS GrecB.
phono 78G.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
1 . PROMPT AUTO LOANS
i We pay off Immediately . Your

payments are made at this office.
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
133 E. Second Phone C3

, ....FPU ?ALB.

itfoifacftorfjorfa 6
UI'IlOLSTEniNQ KEF1NISHINC

AND REPAIHINO
We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texaa Furniture Co. Phone 1054

:. 'Miscellaneous 23
THAILEn: furniture: Arkansascan

ned fruits: for few days at Lin
.coin Service station; 1 4 miles
out on West 3rd St.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
Six-roo- m turn, house In Highland

Park; lust reflnlshed. Two- - and
turn. apis, on Main, Nolan.

uoosiaa or Jiigniana I'aric Har-
vey L, nix, phone 280 or H

NICELY furnished apartment
quipped witn eiectrlo refrigera-

tion; all utilities paid, nates re-
duced. Alta Vista Apartments

ONE and a furnish-e-d
apt; also bedroom; garages;

bills paid; close In; 0S Runnels.
FURNISHED apartment.Apply (04

Runnels. Mrs. John Clark.
NICE cool, clean, furnishedapartment: all bills paid: close

In: paved street, Phone 742-T- V or
call at 1001 Main St.

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED 4.room house; mo-

dern: built-i- n features; hoi and
cold water: breakfast nook; gas;
parage; opposite nign icnooi
Phone 104 or 144.

FURNISHED large house;
nlso south tide duplex unfurnish-
ed) both modern and close In. Ap- -
(wy ouj noian: eu

UNFURNISHED house;4 rooms and
Lath; 200 block .west 14th. Call
699.

MODERN furnished house
sleeping porch '" and bath, 102
ureg-g-. Apply too scurry.

FURNISHED house) a large rooms;
niouern conveniences,for inform
atlon apply 1401 Bo. Main St.

COMFORTABLE furnished houi
modern conveniences; hot water;
close in. Apply 700 Main St,rnuno lue.

MODKRN house; garage, lot
mmon nt. Appiy jum ncurry.

VWUIINISHED house, (.rooms and
bath; all conveniences; 301 Run-
nel St.; 325 month. Apply Dig. uur insuranceagency.

TWO unfurnished houses" In
1700 block West 4th. Inquire
next door.

MODERN; partly furnish-
ed house. Call between 4 and
P. m. at 2010 Johnson.

TWO unfurnished houses:
. .V,(),,en' ". located; 1203 Run- -

. ono juta.j.
Mr home at 00 Bell atreet to re-- .

sponsible couple. Call 1247.

Duplexes
duplex! near

school; reasonable. Call 17.

31
high

T'iIl,B)e;r??ra "dern duplex) prp
bth; close ,to school! aar--

7Vee Li- -

in

of
in

33
WELL located business building;

now occupied by
Co.; 50x140: available Oct. 1.
Write C W. CorbeU, Menard, Tex-
as, or see IL L. Bohannon at

Co.

for Sale 36

HOME

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer In Fair--
view Heights; Z blocks south of
High school; well Improved yard;
well constructed less than year
old: will sell reasonably. Bee IL
L. Bohannon at
Jo., or phone 586.

GOOD house and bath; neW'
ly papered; Just 3 blocks from
new Post Office site; 609 Lancaster; ror 11250. Cash, no trades.ITS CLEAIt. Mrs. J. Lee Wood-hat-

Box COI. Odessa,Texaa

Used Cars 44
FOBD sedan late 1930 model: In

new car condition: at S300 sacrl
flee. Se it nt Airport Service
station. J. Warllck Toombs.

BARGAINS
Chevroleta: One 1930 Sedan, one
1930 Sport Coupe, one 1930 '

Coupe, one 1929 Sedan,one 192S
Sedan, two 1928 Coupes. One
1929 Ford Coach, and severalother cars.

Cash Paid For Used Cars!
MARVIN HULL

204 Runnels

FROM PAGE 1)

has been busy, the telephone was
his boss, and hundreds .of people
crowded Into his presence, but he
still remained the driller who felt
he had received a lucky break.

Had Exciting Career
The turbulent days of drilling

uiat followed the discovery of oil
In Reagancounty, found Cromwell,
handsome and the con
ter of many a tale. Once some
one called Doctor Gibbons, now a

at Presidio, but then a
at Best, that Carl

Cromwell was HI. In rushed the
doctor to a rooming house, only
to find that somo one had placed
a donkey In a bed In which the
group had said Cromwell was ly
ing ill. Mr, Cromwell knew noth
lng of the Incident until Dr. Glb--
bona him a few weeks
later. Then the "Big Swede"
learned what It was all about-o-ne

of his friends had run Into .a
donkey on tho aide of the road,
took it to Best and called the doc-
tor. Swede" then was
busy in the Crane county oil fields
where he mode one of his many
fortunate and a rig
builder In tho area, who was ad
vised by Cromwell to Invest part
of his earnings in a lease, tu,cked
away several thousandsprofits.

A strango friendship was that
between Mr. Cromwell and C A.
Jones, a rig builder. Friends in
tho early days of the Reagancoun
ty fields they were most dramat
ic in their It was
nothing unusual for the pair .to
meeton the plains of Best, get out
of their cars and stage a flat fight
that would have drawn many a
thousand dollars had It been on
the stage. But there was no ani
mosity they were the best of
friends Just two physical giants
who delighted In seeing which was
the. better man. Once they It
roogt wrecked a building In Big
Lake and always they went away
irienaav it one needed money the
other let him have It, Oneo they
were riding In an airplane when
tho eternal as to which
was tho better nan arose thev

lo setUe It 2,060 feet In

T--rr

Employers find advertisers
the '"Situations Wanted" col-

umns The Herald abovethe
average capability, intelli-
genceand enterprise!

RENTALS

Business Property

Walah-Wolde- rt

Walah-Wolde- rt

REAJLESTATE

Bouses

ATTRACTIVE

Walsh-Wolde- rt

AUTOMOTIVE

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

Cromwell
(CONTINUED

aggressive,

physician
practitioner

approached

The."Blg

Investments,

demonstrations.

question

attempted

ELP?

tho alr-whl- lo the pilot brought the
careeningship to earth.

Remained Democratic
Carl Cromwell wo:, not a social

lion ho had as much pleasure In
talking to a roustabout in the oil
fields as to a man with a string of
degrees or a string or jjjilllons. No
one envied him and when his gen
erous bulk came striding confi-
dently Into an assemblage of men,
there were a dozen hands ready
to greet htm. Though' he had an
office in the elite Son Angelo Na-
tional Bank building, many of
those who come to It were men In
the greasy clothing of the oil
fields. There was no attempt at
forgetting the boys whom he had
known in less fortunate days.
Many of them came into his .of-

fice seeking aid in the form of
bottom holo money, and Cromwell,
turning to4i clerk would say:
"Here, I am going to fly over here
In Loving county and look at this
deal; I'll be back tomorrow."

His persistencewas responsible
for the drilling of the world's deep-
est oil well, the discovery deep well,
that taught the boys with deep
learning that a rough and ready
man who had stood many hours by
the headachepostcan give them a
post graduate course. For two
years the weary drilling of the
deep well went on, while Cromwell
superintendedthe well and other
operationsof the Texon companies.

driller
the traffic that passed by and de
clared tney had rather be on a
'drilling well." Several times there

were fishing Jobsand thewell
was ready tobe Junked, but Crom
well came back, laughing, confl
dent and soon the bull wheel was
turning again; Once he was told to
shut the well down, but he told the
crew to "hit her another foot" and
the "Big Swede" had the presses
running again.

Workers' Mourn Loss
None were more downcast yes

terday than the men who had
worked with Cromwell and the
thousands of drillers" and
dressersover the state gave silent
prayersfor the welfare of the soul
of the big fellow. The tenderness
of hut family relations was a koy
to im character. Once his daugh
ter Carlene took a ride with him
In an airplane. Comlncr down, she
looked a bit frightened but grabbed
her father by the arm and said as
be reacheddown for a kiss, "I am
never uraia wnen my aaddy U
around." No slander was utterod
against his name In' spite of the
days and nights spent in the oil
camps.

He was a fatalist When he In
augurnted the Angelo airport,
inree men were killed in a plane
accident. The "BlgBwcde" brushed
away a tear and a reporter:
"We will go on with the ODenlnrr:
these were good men, but the coun
try can carry on without them:
when I am' gone, I want nobody to
stop; I want tho bull wheels fo
keep turning and If anybody acts
Uko he wants to shed a tear over
me I some one stilts tobacco
juice in nrs eye."

west Mcxas nil naa manv
heroes, but the decades will coma
and go coma and go again be--
rore anotner gallantsuch as Carl
Cromwell, today amonor the Im
mortals, sweeps the "road r.r
BwUhes through the - air in obed-
ience to the divine command that
West Texas shall go forward and
its people be happy,"

Bart Spellman and "Pestv"
Welch, members of Washington's
lootoaii coaching staff, are ama
teur, magicians.

I

It took an airplane three hours
on an Inspection trip of cattle In
we opoKane, Washington, country
(hat formerly took two days by
automoDiie.

'4
Vernon. Texas, tried a clan of

having; traffic officers give tick-
ets to careful drivers. The tickets
were good at local

The Southwest, conference "has
scheduledIT Jatersecyonaljamea
0v aleTXj

:This And That
By Mark

Speaking of the Abilene -- Mus
tang game we have heard that tin
last time a Mustang galloped over:
the Eagles goal wad when Ben
Daniels,Big Spring Yearlingdirect-
or, ambled across wayback In 1917.

The lohg unbroken string uf
goose eggs is due to end when the
Mustangs of '31 toto the old pig's
epidermis beyond the final chalk
mark Friday p. m. Hicks, Baugh,
Sheridanand Co., will do that very
thing when Mayhew brings his Bc- -
nemqtns to the. Mustang corral.

A game between the
State Champs and the press crown-
ed district i winner should bo
worth going distances to set. tf
the Mustangs come through the
fray without injuries they will be
tn fair shape to deal lots of misery
to all conference teams. If a stiff

schedule has anv- -

uung to ao witn conditioning a
club the Sweetwaterentry Is due
for an uninterrupted trip to the
top or. the district 4 ladder.

y According to the Midland oracle.
R. C. Hanking, the Dogs did not
look the best In the world in their
tussle"With the border eleven.From
the nouns, pronouns, verbs, edjec-tive- s,

etc., spread over the sport
section oi uonk's sneeton Sunday.
we gather the Barrymen were Juot
a wee bit out of condition. This la
a new wrinkle, for the Midland
club we saw last season was at all
times In the pink of playing form.
We can promise the new arrival In
Class A that regardlessof their
condition prior to October 17 it will
not bo eo hot when the Steers leave
town. Right now we could glvo the
purple and gold warriors three
touchdowns and have an easy time
coming out on top. October 17 we
won't spot them anything in the
way of points but we will dish' out
the neatest pasting ever received
by a Midland eleven on its home
ground.

Coaches Brlstow and Brown had
their chargeshard at it vesterdav.
Tho Steermentorsare bringing the
boys along slowly, a fact which
promisesa real club when the con-
ference- season opens. There are
rough spots to come out but the
coacheswill worry about that and
not yours trtly. This scribe is pln-nln- g

his faith on Hhe Steers. We
have the material and the old spir-
it Is right there, and will be
in larger quantities In each suc
ceedinggame. The only thing lack
ing is tne whole-hearte- d support of
the town.

It Is true that It has been ao
long since Big Spring had a winner
it may take a little longer for the
Idea to penetrate that tho '31 edi-
tion of the Steers is a real cham-
pionship threat, and wo feel that
the town will bo right there when
the Idea does soak in.

. Rumblings from the west would
indicate that "Sherlock" Bnrrv (

The pecked away, looked atjon the job. It would seem that tho

bad

tool

San

told

hope

and

down

there

steers, McCamey, Angelo and a
couple of other district 4 teamsare
due to lose about half their first
string material. It would be a big
help to Midland should such a
thing happen, for in that way only
win me uoggies be able to win
more than one came this venr in
Class A competition. If Barry put
in us mucn utae performing the
duties he is paid for as he does
trying to find Ineligible players on
other teams his own team mlirht he
strong enough to go places regard'
less oi me strength of its
nents.

oppo--

This week will find all Southwest
Conference teams in action. Texas
U. will lead tho paradewith its in-
tersections!battle with Missouri at
Austin. The Longhorns will send
the Mlssourlans back with the
small end of the score. Rice In-
vades Norman to battle the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, while T.C.U.
.tangles with the University of Tul
sa in a night game.The TexasAg-
gies will march southward to en-
gage Tulane at New Orleans. Sim
mons will be the victim of the
MustangsIn Dallas.Arkansasplays
Hendrix College in Fayettevllle,
while Baylor acts as host to St.
idwaraa of Austin.

Numerous request for the 8.M.U.
scheduleresult In the following:

kjcu 3 Bimmons at Dallas.
Oct. 10 Arkansas at Fayettevllle.
ucr, 17 Rice at Houston.
Oct. 24 Centenaryat Dallas.
Oct 31 Texas at Dallas.
Nov. 7 Texas A&M at Colleo-- e

ou&iiun.
Nov. 14 Baylor at Dallas.
Nov. 21 Navy nt Annapolis.
Nov. 28 T.C.U. at Ft Worth.
Dec. 5 St Mary's at San Fran

cisco.

If ever an ambitious schedule
was arranged for any team the
Mustangshave one this year. The
Ponies will lose to Texas but will
aownr the Neyy and St Mary's.

It's refreshing: to find that smart
writers over the state find in dis-
trict 4 only two teams.Sweetwater
and San Angelo. 'The Steers will
show a few of the sport scribblers
Just how little they think of their
opinion before the season is well
under way. For the benefit of any
and all the Steers will take the
Mustangson Nov. 11 and dose the
seasonon the 241th with a victory
over me Angeio JSOBcats,

For the first time In the hlstorvl
or inoatream uie fashionable Yfc
End of London, children were
bafredkfrbm eelsT a play 'passed
by the.' censor when TheUfa Ma.chta'a.w lay, was Breat.seme, t I

StantonQuarterTo Be Out Of
Big SpringGameFrom Injuries

When the Stanton Bufnln. In
vade steer territory Friday they
will be mlsslne the servicesof Al
bert Sales, flashy quarterback.
oaies suiiered. an injured knee in
the Roscoe encounter and will
watch the Steer fracas from the
sidelines.

The Hydemenboast a team nim.'
rjor to mo one of last season,
which won the title in
a walk. In two games this season
the Ruffs, downed Roscoe 32Jn end
then steppedcut to take the num--
Der or tne Colorado Wolves 27.Any game, with the Btanton ag-
gregationU well worth watching;
for the boys are In there fighting
aii uio ume, and in addition the
Buffs always have two or thrae
men who can really do things with
tne learner.

The! ltneuD this veer find.- - if.i.
calf OSS') at center,- - Hogue (lis),
and Eobanlca (165) at truards.
Hawkins (163) and Maggari (310),
ulckics, Anaerson (IBS) and Block-
er (158) ends, Wilson (160) quar-
ter, Kelley (152) and Ed1v flam.
halves, with Bloomer' (160), at fuUJ

aieports are that 29 other husk-
ies just as good as the starting
eleven are gn the bench Justraring
to go. '

The gameFriday will bit th hro
oi tne season-to-dat-e and somo real
rootpaii will be showa the fans
wno make their way to Steer Sta-
dium around 3:43 in afternoon.

Bowling Notes
ine Main street club took ihs

number of tho Beaty Laundry last
muni wiui a margin of 42 ping.

sorter rolled 21S to tnkn hih
for a single game, and 578 to win
high total for the. night's play.
xiujara was second high with C77.

Main Street Club
oeo. wens 155 177 158 490
Pupard 213 211 153 577
Tidwell 148 173 150 469
Rockhold ....149 123 154 426
uummy i 135 135 135 403

Total 798 819 750 2307
Beaty's Lnundrv

wood 156 154 126
Payne 152 m 146
Porter 184 179 215
Hall 162 139 136
Dummy 135 135 135

Total 789 778 758

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

436
469
578
437
405

Effect,of drilling in the river bed
on the crude oil market that tr.
any material addition to the al
ready high flush production in East
Texas must be taken into consid
eration, too.

2325

This is a gooti time for stato of
ficials to use any fair method of
raising funds without hiklne taxes.
Existing conditions in business of
all types has centered public at-
tention on tax relief.

Taxes have been going down the
past three years In Howard coun
ty. In some counties they have not
been reduced. Of course, If the
total rate was but a nickel per $100
some would continue to believe
taxes were golnu to break them
but neverthelessther is no getting
around the fact that the taxation
system In Texas nust bo revised.

It looks to us like the bill allot
ting one cent per gallon of the
state gasoline tax to road districts
and counties for retiring road
bonds is a good one. Of course It
would reduce the amount of new
construction of highways by the
state and, consequently, cut off
chances of hundredsof men for ob-
taining employment But to get a
big slice of their bonded indebted
ness paid off without having to
continue to levy on real' estate
would be a real boon to the coun
ties.

No doubt county officials
throughoutthe statewill favor this
bill. When the proposition of vot-
ing bonds to retire county Indebt
edness foj road, building, as well
as provide a connected system of
paved roads throughout the staU,
was submitted, most county offi
cials opposed it

The real fact is a lot of them
would like to see the state highway
department loso jurisdiction over
the location, choice of paving typei
ana construction on state design
ated routes. Wouldn't that be fine.
Youd soon have dozens of expen-
slxe highways running out to dead
ends , with no consideration for
forming connected routes from one
part of the state to the other. The
paving would go to places in each
county where the votes are,

If the present powers of the
highway departmenthad not been
created bv law there would ba no

In this connection we take
ure In pointing to' the fact that the

major state commission'that
is elected Instead of appointed Is
known to be the most Inefficient In
the state the railroad commission.
While highway commission business
Is carriedon in a buslenss-lik- e man
ner, with well-qualifi- engineers
and other employes, the railroad
commission elected fumbles
around with oil problems, appoints
umpires ana supervisors, many of
them do not know the difference
imweca a crown Block nand. a gate
valve;

WeVa'fot W b'oavted tut

uib mort oauot would not be a
blessing to the state. Why a good
platform orator ought to be named
to the railroad commission or the
Judiciarysimply becausehe can get
out omongt 'em and get votes,with
out any consideration of his per
sonal'ability to .fill the office he
seeks. Is beyondlis".

a

Labor Calendar
Bis; Sprlas; Typographical tjnlon

WB. TB7
President N. L. Miller, Jr.

e. W. E. Tarbro
Hie-- Hnrlnir HrMMeets first Tuesday In each month

in room 111, CTawiora Hotel

Cooks,-- Welter ana Waitresses,
Local If; ST

President Granville Lea
iruslnesa agent Luther Cook
Meeting place, Room 329, Douglass

uoiei
Palatera.Deeoratara aaa. Paper

llaaMra AI Jt2
President A. T. Ownit
secretary r. u, Jtogers

ids norm Main
Meets every Thursday I p. m.

Stetat! Clerks Talon No. ST3
President n. L. itur-ka-

Secretary Mrs. CD. Herring
Anetln-Jo- n Rfnr

Meets first and third Thursdays of
ikh raonin ac s o'ciocx, uaa

Fellows Hall
Carpentersand Jolnera af AMerlcn

Local No 1B34
President c O. Murphy
F. S. n 13 Khlu.
It H. H. H Rntherford
ueeta every juonaay at g p m in

W. O. W, nail
Brolherlinod of Itnllway and Hlrnmbli Clerks, Freight Handlers

nnd Exprrae station Kra--
ployeu ' West Texas

Local Afn nf4
President llnmrr nimnlnoSecretary R v. Tuckerunu eeconaana rourtn Frlaaya

In W. O. W. Hall
Ladles' Auxiliary To Ilrotherhood

Of IIOlllTBV TmiImmm
President Mrs. Effla Meador, 111

111 North Nnlnn.
Secretary Nrs. Daphne Smith. 1105

Johnson.
Meets first and third Fridays, 2:30p. m., Mezzanine floor. Settles hotel
Brotherhood of Hallway TrainmenBbT Sorlnar Tallin. hV RBI
S.ecr.eU.ry ' J-- k- - Mllnerin Settles Hotel Hall firstand third Sundaya 3:30 p. m., andsecond and fourth Sundays at 7:30
P. m. All fifth Sunday meetings

at 3:30 p. m.

Barbers'Union, Local Ho. 031Meets the fourth Tuosflnv in .a.hmonth at 8 p. m.
Robert Winn, president; J. CStanton, secretary;J. w. Newton,recording secretary
Ladles' Auxiliary To

ITnln.
Carpenters

n.n"."' Mrs. Roy Eddlns

";".' V. Mr- - Paul BradleyMeeta first Monday In WOW Hallur uusinessmeetlnir at 7:30; third"ny ,ior social meeting in
utvuitftiB norues,

Brotherhood of Railway ConductorAujiiurr o. 303President Mr. a,,.,- - o.......
Secretary-treasur- er 7. . . 1 .

"
. .

u"
.. ..Mrs. Ella Neall

'- ""J "'cono ana lourth Frlw .v p. m. in w.o.v. Hall
Internntlonnl Brotherhood Of...

& SL1?.?" President
i t" , ,l"7"i . secretary
irV.t-- . "VJ"""'-;"u'ne- s Manager.w., ,,,ai u,m intra Mon-days In each month at 8 p. m.

In Labor Hall
Mechanical Deportment EmployesTexas A I'nelfle Hallway

CompanyPresident r .....
Secretary . . . . . .' j"'E Kill

-- .... ..,.. v lne acmesnotel
Ladle' society of the Brotherhoodof Locomotive Flrenien ana
fs,,d5nt Martha Wade5?r-- T"a- - Dora Sholt.iuiiecxor .... 0...,. ....

M.t. .i.i: ;.. '; ...""' reaer
na iniro Wednesdays, J p. m., W.O.-W-
.

hall
Plumber' Local Ho 480

'"'lltnS'VlajT4 th'rd Wd"-- y

. Witt. Sec-- and BusinessAgent

tlLV2s their
officers H,td I. th.'" Invited t. hrlnr ths

PrehistoricFossil
Found Near Quanah

QUANAH. Texas. CUnt o inA huge bono from h r..n -
mains of a prehistoric animal was
uncovered a few days ago in the
e.ivci ji on tne ease river wherethe gravel for rjavlnc nii.hw w
31 Is being excavated. It is on dis--
Fwy iiere.

The fossil Is thought to be the hip
bone of an nnlmal of gigantlo pro-
portions. The correspondingboneof a 700-l- cow is displayed along--
--., .m uio uiucronce in th i

of the two bones would Indicate the
prenisionc animal'sweight between
iivo ana ien tons.

Fossil remains have been nn
ered in the pastin tho gypsum bedsat Acme. Authorities from eastern
colleges have spent much time

such lonr stretches of paving as around Acme preparing these findsthat on the BankheadacrossTexas, tor removal to the school museums.

pleas

only

r
KADIO REDUCES MISHAPS

AMARILLO. Texas. Sent. 9o' im
Pollco Chief W. R. McDowell ".cently expressed the belief thatusjuo accidents, especially thoseInvolving pedestrians, have been
minimized by radio broadcasts; oftraffic regulations.

For several months this dtv was
without a tratflo accident inVMJ
'." pedestrian. Chief McDowellgave a dally radio broadcastcreditfor Reducing such accidents. !.ft ter . minor accident of tala n.(wre occurred the iollco announcer
immediately erroKed pedestriansIn
bU "school Of the air" and la aaih.

Itae-ieM- B howl aUUeaebJA,

Taxpaying
Is Confusing

ThisSeason
BV RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN, Sept 29, Taxpaying...... iuv iu taxes required to
be paid before part of lOJl's Is
relatively confusing-- lust now.

In general, following are the pro
visions as now nxed by the

Payershave through next Janu
ary 31 to pay the taxes that were
due In 1931 the taxes Jthat- wsre
postponed first from January 31 to
uciooer 10, 11131. ine taxes are
due, and may be paid, but do not
Dccome subject to penalties until
after next January 31

The past-du- e taxes of previous
yearscan be paid without penalty
or interest up through next Janu
ary 31.

That dealswith past taxes.Here
are the provisions for the 1932 tax:
payments;

The split-ta-x law makes the first
half of 1933 taxes subject to pay
ment from Oct 1 to Oct 31 of this
year.

If this one-ha-lf Is paid during:
October, then the payer is given an
extension through next May SO to
pay the second hair without ac-
cumulation of penalties or interest

If the first half Is not paid on or
before Oct SI, then the entire
amount must be paid or or before
Jan.31, to escape penalties and

These do not affect 1932 poll tax
es. The poll taxes must be paid bo--
toro Jan.31, In order to qualify the
payers to vote in city, county, dis
trict, state and national elections
next year. A property toxpayei
who doesnot pay his poU'taxon or
before Jan. 31. still hn tn it

Hater with 'property taxes, but does
not thereby gair. the right to vote.

The capltol corridor chatter.
"Will Gov. Sterling resign?"at last
nas broken into print In a atorv
by a press service orrespondent
wno quotes it simply for what it is,
gossip. . . . There has-- never been
a governor but that some of the
wiseacres weren't asking, "Will he
resign?" and nobody ever has paid
further attention to such specula
tion than merely to recognize that
It exists.

Gov. Sterling very likely has
been disillusioned greatly about the
glamor or the governors office.
He probably has felt the same
heart-ache-s as many another offi-
cial who wants to help his state
at the obstaclesand obstructions
and dead weight In its wny. Wheth
er he win want another term is
anotherquestion.He has given no
remote intimation that he thinks
of chucking the office during this
term.

inomvAY OPENED
SHERMAN, Texas, Sopt 29 OP)
Highway 5 east of Sherman is

open to traffic, making it possible
to travel entirely across Grayson
county on concretefrom the Fan
nin to the Cooke county line.

Captain JamesHughes, who died
recently at Montrose, Scotland,
navigated sailing vessels eight
times round dangerous Cane Horn
in Bouin America and 16 times
round tho Cape of Good Hope.

Fashion's revival of tho ostrich
feathermaymeeta shortageof the
plumes, South African ostrich
farms, which had 750,000 birds in
1913, now having rbout one-thir- d

thatnumber.

Portland, Oregon, the city which
calls itself "the greatest golfing
town In the world" opened Its 20th
goii course in August

Henry Iba, cage coach at North
west Teachers college, MaryvlUe,
Mo, played baseball with Danville
In the Three--I league this summer.

'

Seven southwest
Missouri high school football play-
ers are enrolled for this fall at
Drury college, Springfield, Mo.

Five hundred boys participated
In supervisedplayground baseball
this summer at Wichita Folia.
Avas.

Thlrty-sl- x foot--

ball games are on the schedulesof
the Pacific Coast conference'sten
teams.

Marshall Becker shot a 31-3-2 C3.J

six unaer par, in his finals match
to win the city golf title of Toneka.
nansas.

'John Car--
micnael or Olasgow, Scotland, who

recently awoke next
morning to find his second wife
dead and himself twice a widower
in zi hours.

Rev. A. E. Jones, Calvanlstic
Methodist minister at Penmaen--
mawr, wales, and known through-
out Wales as "Cynan," won the
prise at this year'sNation.J Welsh
Kisieaoroa,

Education, wages, pensions and
superannuations,and shop .legisla-
ture were treated tn resolutions
passed at the recent Irish Trade
Union Congressla Waterford,

1

Only ten tie games In 42 vearaof
toots! nistory appearon the 'Uni-
versity of Iowa record.

.
Skriaera of KansasCity stared

eight monthly golf tournaments
test summer.

1

e

1

t

t

1

Wisconsin's football squad this
yearwill ss.elu.4a $ jUafiaeeL

Personallv
Sp.eakihg

Mrs. J, L. Thomas 'Is aTwrntlno-- a
few days in Dallas, .

Mrs. X. D. McMurrv. of Colorn
and her mother Mrs. W. H. Miller,
of El Paso, arrived yesterday to
visit Mrs. V. Van Qlcson. Mrs. Mc-Mu- rry

returned home '.today but
Mrs. Miller will remain for a visitwith her daughter, Mrs. Van Gleson,

Albert Jordanreturned Jlondaynight rrom a three month'sstay InCalifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Carter nn'A
son. Temp,have Juatreturnedfroma week's visit with relatives Mnd
friends In Cisco, Fort Worth1'arid
McAlester, Okla.

Sports Parade
By HENBYMcLKMORE

United tressStaff OorrespoaeVat
NEW YORK. Set. 2 (UPJ At

the expense of great time, enefarv.
cash money and will power, wo
have succeededIn bringing togeth-
er under one roof, so to speak, tho
private opinions of the 14 losing
managersof the American andNa-
tional teams.

No sooner had horsehldemalt re
sounding against willow that irecalled out our crack carrier nltreoris
and dispatched them to tho various
managers. Around the right leg of
eacli pigeon .was tied the following
message: Please let mo, have your
reactions to the 1931 season etnn
also any statement you care to.
make regarding the 1932 campaign
stop your answerwill bo kent Ab
solutely private-- stbp-- fujjy appreci-
ate your dislike of seeing-vou- r

namein prlnt,gtop.
Well, sir,, we barely had time to

moko-.ou- r daily' trlD to the tnshop before the plgeonstwereback.
Aa tbey flew through' the window

we grabbed'em by awiag and pull-
ed off the replies. Here, they are
tn the order pulled:

Joe McCarthy, Yankees:We gave
our bestand the other clubs-kne-

they were In a fight "With a few
breaks we might have landedon
top. Watchus In 1932.

Walter Johnson. Senators:Watch
us In 1932. Wo gave our best thisyear and the otherclubs knew they
were In a fight Wlth.afew breaks
we might Just as well have landed
on top.

John McGraw. Glantsi Wateh 11

in 1932.
Rogers Homrby. Cubs: We did

our best and the other clubs knewthey were In a fight Watch us In
1932.

Roger Peckinnaurii. Tn,llnn.
Bucky Harris, Tigers; Shano Col- -'
Una, Red Sox: Bill Kllllfer. Rmwr,.
Donle Bush, Whlto Sox; Wllbert
Robinson, Robins; Jewel Ens, s;

Bert Shotton, Phillies; Bill
McKechnle, Braves; We gave our
best this year and the other inh
knew they were tri a fight A few'
breaks and we might have landedon top. Watch us In 1932.

Jutsa minute, folks. Hemm.the pigeon, we dispatched up to
Dan Howley of the Reds. Andhere'shis answer: We'll be up there
In 1932.

Pitiful cases No. Ts, a.t,t
hit a home run In the last gameofthe season to tie Babe Ruth tn ih
home run championship.

Lou had expressed as his dearest
wish the hope that his old pal andbuddy, the Babe, beat him out forthe championship. But when hewent to bat in the third Inning yes--
terday, obviously poised to drop alittle bunt tn front of the plate,that meanold pitcher threw theball againstLou's bat so hard ihatthe result was one of the longest
home runs In years.

1

FINDS QUEER ANIMAL
TEAGUE, Texas. Sent 38 UP1

Guy Coleman captured a strange
looking lizard on the highway near
his home, in the northern part q
the county. It is nearly three feet
In length,dark colored. It hasbeen
mcnuiieu as an iguana, several
species of which are natives to
Central and South America, and It
Is a mystery how .this one Jrot faraway froin negative haunts.

Your Suit
Year Dress

Yew Overeeat

$1 Cash & Carry
Wo Specialize In Cleaning said

Blocking Hats
Let Us Clean Them Up For
. Another Season.Of Wear

Crawford Cteaners
.
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" Gojjdbn

The New

cAutumn

HOSE
Gordon's Chiffoam No. 100
is the smartest hose for
fall. Of high-twi- st silk in
the dull shadowy finish . .

and the colors are lovelv.
MIDNIGHT

for black shoes
BRUSHWOOD

for brown suedes
AUTUMNLEAF

for brown leathers
AND

other dominant
shadesare. . .'

Caress
Smoke

i ' Graphite
Brownbeige
Fairway
Grexbeige

Gordon's Eyelette 999 of-

fers the same colors.

BOTH h

NUMBERS T1')? lr.

IffllttKo
PHONE 400 We Deliver

Tom GreenVoters
Seek bapptn

of tnan
dlrierenccSaturday, Tom

County Buffalo.
Sfi Olfl

pave nues,A SPEECHbanks.
No.

on walch thecame
Tom

voted Saturday medicinal
District that worth
463 172, aeces-!ar- e

notwin
Highway

and
Bronte Lucj

p): Peibody

ln
Tnn-n- n are

Bronte. new bridge
the Colorado River.

Voting of the bonds Coke
County met condition laid down

State Highway Department
designating State Highway No

30 paralleling Santa Rail-
road (formerly the through

and
designation of

leading south that town
San Angela yotlng bonds
Tom County plus the

provide a
surfaced roadbetween

Sweetwater.

SHERDTF'3 NOTICE SALE

The
County of Howard.

WHEREAS, by virtue of a cer
tain of Sale issued out the

Court
on the of August

A. D. 1931, The Franklin
Bond Company, a
poration Plaintiff,

wife Hart Defendant
a judgment rendered said

court against Defendant and
in favor of said Plaintiff,
the sum Forty-On- e

17-1- ($410747)
with thereon rate pf
10 per cent date
of judgment, togetherwith all coaU
of suit; levied upon and
on 6th da) of October,
1931, Tuesday
ln October, between
ten o'clock m. four
p. Court door

County, pioceed for cash
to the highest the right

the
lowing described property, levied

t;

No, Nine in Block No
Twenty (20) Washington Ad-
dition to tha of Spring.
Howard County,

Judgment tothe
following Credits:

October 161.6t
January 19th 1931,..

20th .. 100.00

40UU ,., i.in-- n
The sale me
satisfy the above described judg-

ment for m07.ll of Plain
Uti. together with all costs of
aarf mm, and the proceeds to be ap

to the thereof.

Sheriff,
seaward County, Texas,

Vrick. Deputy.

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

iviio orrosKS rxtomnrnojr?
There are four types of people

who opposeprohibition.
In the first sroup are those

Its repenl for their nppeUte's
sake, havo hang-over- s

other days, booze,
and who arc colng to havo It

they live, which will not be
very lone.

in the rccona class are inose wno
oppose Eighteenth Amendment
for reasons, politicians of
certain d typo who
handle the when they arc
drunk and also a few millionaires
who would make money out of the
return of the liquor traffic.

Then we the crowd follow-
ers, who want to be the band--

Wkan
offlcacl

and

SECOND

aid. Finance
siae. is our viae

The ofi our aide. the
of our

Hints and

(Contributed Tuesdayby the
local chapter Christian
Tcmpcranco

i

From
Orient, Curxo

Business

ABILENE, Sept J. it. Rad-for-

nway from American
three months, returned

Friday a few hoursstopover
route Francisco New

City, n
short trip. will
home week-en-

Radford, who
her husband a tour of the Or
ient, Hawaii, ahd

returnedhomo this morning
The Radtords

fc. '.?. ,. ,C"""V ..l Une 13. Joining n In
I.! I California, nnd sea forpopulation Is not crlcan bullmorc th Tn , ,

European and who. the tide nK.
rHi"UrW',lh

i r nndford. reachingSan Fran.""L.lS.SW.h.ICr September and leaving im
"-
- 1 . J. .,:.:. . mediately for New York to fill

.c.s:..l eastern appointments, the
rho want ? d, wha. r'Kht route to avail himself (ucrr i.nii u sMiusiaciury nils
wer the prohibition question. 1

oppose

Then'

business

southern
the opportunity hours'
rnnfarfinr tlannrl Viod

have lot for them. They ,he j j Gr Com.
?,,hPe?P? m mUStPy-- a business

-- VAr, ,.,. , ,- -
f a4 n:u liuua "llv. ,.,..T.lr 1 . I

cither doubt the what.W TlV,..l. A .
ivea'd-- The definltelv"'" th aeV,they WtU.be cn" upward, showing upward trend

IEF.11 't! iol,0Te" Df '" b"ln done beginning
X r"'iweek SeptemberPresidentTaft and Professor ... ,h . .

of wero convinced.
U 111 t

be

a'

on
la

Is on

tn
to

on

13,.
uic of

wit Vi

a
WC e,.,

was
.1 was

..i.l.J of vpluroc slightly more

'"."T e J per cent the same period for
i Sl!V;'er' 5Ct d nor:-,l93-- " .,...!;Raynor. Plymouth.,.--- was tho

Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. reflected all parts of the terrl- -
tor' whlch we stTve" 8aldWllAT SHOUT MEaiOltlLS. nt of tncBy EvangelineBooth company. "It made us feel that bus--

1 convinced that theream Is ,8 the nnd
of the States that has ,ha continuing upward, wenot been Improved by the Prohlbl-- are optlm,sUc the Increase will

.JL!aW" b uninterrupted"
The year before the war broke, i

Jut 'Europe there were Jer--i

iSLii:2? sa,s cro" ,1 Jnrv Dircctctl To
S5.000 men could be seen squander-
ing their week's wages.

doorways, on the sidewalk, in
gutters, as the night wore were

3 helpless men and
were not homeless

They were American workers
ihe money they

money needed for
families.

oar

Bide."

SO.

return

It

7.

Sept 29
A Jury In

court, was
by S. Long

the death of
had nnd to make a

their

Mrs.

u& Elud
of Statebank.

"How are the memories JUrs-- " "anuiin, wire an
people have! In Ab"en Is

under J6000 connectionin Am.rin .nxhi.. t

Bond thiL?ort today?

industry

gratified

Raaf0rd(

Bnuk Failure
ABILENE.

Investigate
souandered'LcsIleWllcoxson

industrial' Pumblnf contractor.

Election ' B the fatal shooting Mrs.
.. ....... ... ......'coxson. The shooting Is said to

have occurred when Mrs. Frank--the of the com-',-,
lln went Mrs-- Wllcoxson a apart--oav ,w. mon lahorr, n ln,H nutm ... , w .

iprnBihiMnn ment looking for Franklin,
the of $175,000 Long indicated that' in less a year couldroad bonds by Road District No. 2 secn were make reports

Coke County the the Abilene State bank. He a -,,. Commlttee 17000 ,or
commissioners here Enforcement, N. Y 0,cb"Be,'1 lniesU"

will be petitioned Oct. 12 nn--

Vinil nt nr

or

-

,

amount Is required'to 13 .9?.TWO-MpfLT- E .

of SUte Highway 70 "" '"rd Mncnot. wire or the
nolnt six miles east San Pennsylvaniagovernor, two A well

StateHighway No. 30 northward mlnu,es over n with a 7500-barr-

to tha Green-Cok- e radl conceded enforcement was a' jf of oil. The water
by nut but she said was have

2 Coke County by "Difflcult as conditions may be and properties made
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hUI SCIENTIFICALLY take
care of jour health and diet

706 EAST 13TII ST.

The

Foundation
of

BUSINESS
The BANK Is the stronji foundation on which the
business of our nation is built
The functions of a BANK ln its relation to business
are so numerous and interlocking that they cannot
be enumeratedin this brief .space.

It should be the first duty of every business man to
learn fully the wide scope and usefulness of. the
BANK and how closely it is Interwoven with his
success and growth.

WestTexasNational Bank
"Tho Bank Where You Feel at Home"
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You men who do your own shaving'',.we
want an talk with yotiT
soon,

"
t

You will be surprised by our practical
pointers for making a quicker, easier and
better job of your morning sbave.

Spend five minutes with us...follow our
suggestions...and you'll be back in a week
to thank us for bringing up this subject.
Come in, today!
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MethodistRevival ServicesStarted1
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REV. II. I NANCE
PersonalService Worker

Tho revival being conducted at
the First Methodist Church by the
pastor, tho Rev. W. G. Bailey, as--

"Istcd by Rev. B L. Nance, of
Phoenix, Arizona, a personal work-
er, and Mrs. Chas. Morris as choir
director,hasbeen Crawlng wonder-
ful crowds, reports tho pastor, nnd
Is growing In enthusiasm

Tonight the sermon topic will
be "The Guilt and Powerof Sin."
The topics for the following eve-
nings this week will be, Wednes-
day. "The Wages of Sin": Thurs--

REV. V. O. BAILEY
Speaker

day, "Repentance";Friday,
Wholo Life of Christ."

There Will bo no services on Sat
urday night. Thi Sunday morning
toplo will hi "Influence,"

The Rev. Mr. Bailey has been
asked to conduct tho funeral serv-
ices for Carl G. Cromwell, at San
Angelo, which havo been set for
Thursdayat 3 o'clock, cspcclilly so
that ho could officiate and return
In time to hold his evening service
here.

"The

There, are no daytime servicesbe--

THERE'S
THE 'HI
QUART"

Stilt Seeks$139,907
Of ComIch Oil Camiwiiy

FORT WORTH, Sept. Ww--Cos-

den OH Company and Its receivers
here, George N. Moore and Henry
Zwelfel, with nine other firms,
were named defendantsyesterday
In ft $439,097.21 Federal district
court suit.

Tho suit was filed bv the Credit
Alliance. Corporation of New Morlc
City, present holder of unpaid
notes given for the construction
throo years ago of four gasoline
cracking stills at Big Spring;

Tho stills wero built for the" Cos--
den Company at a total cost of
J7T5.3G9 by the Graver Corporation,
also a defendant, tho petition of
the plaintiffs set forth.

Tho Qraver Corporation sold
notes given by tho Cosdcn Com.
pany to the complaining firm. Sev
en payments havo been made by
the Cosdcn Company on tho debti
It was said.

Tho complaining firm asked that
the court order tho sale of tho In
volved properties for the remain
der of the Indebtedness.

Other defendantsIn the suit are
tho Kinkier Koch Engineering
Company, William Cameron Com
pany.FortWorth; A. M. Lockett A
Co., Dallas; Kaw Still Construction
Company, Kansas; Continental
Supply Company, Ohio; R. V. Av-coc-k

Company, Dallas; Wyatt Met-
al nnd Boiler Works, and the B. P.
Llcntz Manufacturing Company.

Ing held this week. Next week
thcro will bo morning services at

"
10 o'clock.
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The first time you use Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor Oil, a pint
to a quartwill cling to, penetrateand combine with metal surfaces

and stay up in your motor. This "hidden quart" neverdrains away!
Becauseof this, Germ ProcessedOil gives you sure protection at
all times that, no other oil can give.

AlmoSt halfof all your motor wear occurs while starting. The
' "hidden quart" of Germ ProcessedOil stays up in your motor

even after your car standsidle for weeks . . . and gives safe lubri-

cation, while you're starting. It stays up-- in cylinders to form a

strong piston seal,which makesstarting easierand quicker. Other
oils drain away, leaving partsunlubricatcd.The"hiddenquart" has

, J savedhundredsof motoristscostly repairbills by protecting motors
when thru accident crankcascswere emptied miles from town.

k" Only Germ ProcessedOil gives you the extra, benefitspf the
" ", ("hidden quart". , . . for only Germ ProcessedOil has penetrative

lubricity, the ability to penetratc'n"combine with metal surfaces.
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Jfim .RhodesHasTJmaueRecord: VT:
SheHas 3,959

SAN FRANCISCO (INS)-O- ut-

stripping oven the record of DeWolI
Hopper wno has managed many
weddings during his career, Miss
Jessy Rhoadcx, the world's premier
wedding manager,with, a record of
nearly 4000 marriage parties behind
her. stopped In San Francisco the
other day.

To bo exact, Miss Rhoadcs hat
managed 3939 ceremonies for the
Llttlo Church of the Flowers In
Glendalo and Its sister chapel, tho
Wea Kirk Among the Heather.

Unique In n profession that Is
In Itfclf unique. Miss Rhoades
has directed 7918 persons doyn
the aUlo lo the altnr, until now
the Church of the Flowers Is per--;
haps even better known for wed'
dings than Hev York's celebrated
Little Church Around tho Corner.

From her vast experience Miss
Rhoadcs formed tho conviction
that most of tho established wed
ding traditions are "all wrong."

"Tho bridegroom Is not always
nervous," aho said. "In fact, the
nervous bridegroom Is rather the
exception.

"Nor arc brides superstitious
about Friday. Parentsof tho bridal
pair do not always weep nnd brides,
scorning tho admonition of tho old
rhyme about 'something old, some-
thing new, something bot rowed,

j8T

aged since taking up her work tn
1825.

Although, most weddings movo
smoothly and on time, those which
aro delayed, most frequently art
held up through the forgetting of
tho marriageDefense or tho loss of
tho bridal bouquet, sho-- disclosed

Changing ottquctto through tha
years.Is most noticed in tho mar-rlag-o

of those who'havo been mar-
ried before, Miss Rhoades said.

Formerly tha second or succeed-
ing marriagesmust lie absolutely
Informal. But nowadays, whllo
tho bride who lias been married1
before will havo n simple woddlng,
sho may havo attendants.

In speaking of her many interest-
ing experiences Miss Rhodes,laid
of tho nervous bridegroom WhQ an
nounced In a clear voice,

"With this wing I threo red."
She also told of lira shortest

wedding ceremony on record, , re-

lated to her by a clergyman offi-
ciating at one of them.

'Tho ceremony, said to .have

I

been In vogua In Montana in plon--1

ecr days was simply the command,
'Arise. Grab hands. You'ro hitch-
ed.'

"Thoso who ask for a' short ser-- ,
vice would like that," Miss Rhoadcs
remarked. J

something blue,' seldom wear any-- Wells drilled at New Orleans
thing old." havo encounteredstandingcypres
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deductions, hiatlo from thq. 1? ccsstvo horizons, some,a3 deep Ha
wrddinps a week sho has man 610 feet Ji
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Managed Wedding
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IT. STAYS OP IN THEYMOTOR
AND NEVER DRAINS AWAY

From the first fill on, you'll always have that "hidden quart", t ;
Jj' &f

worth its weight gold! Fill now with Conoco Germ Processed'"J
Motor Oil at any station displaying the Conoco Red Triangle. ,

" -

CONTINENTAL' OIL COMPAhfY".
Tht Only Rtfintn tf Cjnm Pmtutd Oil in North Amtrica
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CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED.

PARAFFIN BASE

MOTOR OIL
ANY OIL. WOULD BE BETTER OIL IF GERM' PROCESSED
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